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Three Fort Myers Clt lien* Perish 
When Plane Burnt ti 

Fort Mydrs, March 2.—Ca|>t. R. 
C. M. Pago. nvintion pilot; Thom as 
II. .Colcord, n\erpber of .the Fort 
Myers C ity  Council, and G. ifu n trr  
Bcyanl, Lee county- thx assessor, nil 
citizens of Fort Myers, were burficd 
to death when llames destroyed 
Captain* Page's seaplane in an acci
dent near Everglade, sixty 'miles

EIGHT CLUIIS IN STATE LEAGUE

St. Petersburg and D ay lo n aT ak tn
In—112 Games To RcglnffffayiOlh
Orlando, March 3 .—By unanimous 

vote* the directors of the Florida 
S tate League with W. W. Rose, 
president;, presiding nt thp mectin 
here tonight, voted to  take In St 
Petersburg and Daytonn us members 
of the  League. 8. B. Denton' and 
Edward C. Darlington, owners of 
tile Tam pa, club, asked for a frnn- 
chiso fo tJ ia v u n u ,' but this request 
was refuses! on the grounds tha t the 
league is a state  organization. " '

The meeting was held in the Elks 
home and was attended tljT about 
th irty  directors, it  wak'decidcd that 
the aeftaon sholild commence each 
year on the second Monday in - May 
and continue to .September 2, nt>d 
tho schedule to be 112 games plnyed 
. The guaranteo for each -gantc was

FOR ACTIVE
FORECASTER SAYS 

IS COMING SOUTH
JLL BE PLACED IN 
FIELD TO LOOK 
PEOPLE'S INTERESTSAll three men were members Of 

prominent t Lee county families andChicago M arch A (By Associated 
Press) W inter's worst stornu swept 

rd from m ain ta in  and piajn

There are a t least two nhupdre 
men in Scminolo County whb b 
lievc tha t a Hoard of Trade -l*-ii 
dispensable In promoting thn w^lfa

were wrt!-known th rrd g h o u t~  this 
county7 havlng~irvetl here 7 o r  m^rly 
year.?. Captain Page is said to havp 
been ~ tho lirsi KfprTda~ fiuin .liT 'go 
overseas with tin 
sniling Oet.
He has the 
three German airplanes,whtjc a t the 
front. .Since liis return he bad l>, i-:i 
carrying* passengers^ lextenn’vely - in  
his flying boat nr Fort— Myers. 
Naples, Sanibul, Useppu ulund nml 
other points along the coast.

J eaitwa
- states where yeatertkiy i t  reached

blizzard proportions isolating towns
in Colorado, Nebraska and South
Dakota a nd wire communications

•

' |n Oklahoma, Missouri, Iowa, Ar
kansas, North Texas an d  Arizoha. 

r. - ThyMlzzard will ftpread rapidly east 
and south today and tb n lg h t th e

■! ' forecast says sharply reducing tem
peratures. Twelve t°  twenty feet of

and* the uplifting of flic coinmuni y 
and thut no real progress j can I e 
made without such a body and b v. 
lieving Inis a meeting is called'L r 
next Tuesday night, a t Vthe C^u t, 
House nt 7:30 to reorganise tme 
Hoard of Traile, elect ijlllcera fof 
tbe^ensuing year and takolauch qthi

e aviation cor|»s, 
Lv 09.07, from Mineoln. 
Credit oK bringing down

HON. BRAXTON BEACHAM
----—‘or Orlando. Fla.

Ont* of the* f o r tm o s t 'm e n  in F lo rid a , who in l>eing urjp’d b y  his 
m afiy  friends to  m ak e  th e  race fo r C om m issioner of A g r i c u l t u r e  and 
w ho  w r th b tn d c rm H f—h r ~ d r d d cK~ 'tn  n i n r ~ M r r T W u  hahi w as here 
y e s te rd ay  an d  (Jfe?)incd to  b e i^ .u e  n c an d id a te  on  n c ro u n t of a recent 
o p e ra tio n , b u t  h is frien d s.say  he m Bst run  an y h o w . - *

er steps ns will put new lift 
body of men- who ^hnve <1 
good work in tlhe past but \ 
certainly . languished for i 
few months

* A motion to reinstnfe Chapman 
of Sanford and -D u n frr  of Orlando 
wns voted down, these two plnyecs 
violated league rules l&st season and 
will be not permitted to  play.

The addition of SI. Petersburg 
and Daytona makes the circuit con
sist of eight clubs.
' lion Forest Lake at id L. ,P. Me- 
Culler of Ibis city represented the 
Sanford Club at tb

The seaplane left here yesterday 
m fling__earn  ing- -Mr— Bxyaou* .t»vTmmr-fv-reported-in th e -L-aplata-rTrs-

a tte n d - to hU duties In'connection 
with assessment of road taxes in 
(he southern -pail of Lee county, 
lie  chore the air route because the 
roads were *ih bad eondilion. Mr 
roads were in bad * eondil.on. Mr. 
Colcord made the  trip in plate of

This is not only rtui 
of this community but of others and 
almost fifty per cent of the stilt 
papers are  urging u better a tte n d a n t 
at the Board of Trade* meetings' oi 
asking for reorganizing or tljo ior 
ganizing of new trade bodies all oVei

trirt in Colorado. Belief. parties on 
snowshoes "carrying provisions left 
f Cumbrcs Pass where trains are 
snow bound and are unable to pro
ceed -until ' the hedvy snows are 
cleared away.

e m eeting

hedges were brought lierp to
ur burial. . . Prominent Hoosler HereWashington March 4 (By Associa

te l Press) Extension preferential Among the prom inent vti
rights entry all public lands to  far
mer service nich' urged before house 
Ways and Means Committee by
D. W Ross, Berkley Calif. Clarence* 
J. Owens, southern commercial 
congress, urged southern cut over 
lands to be utlized for soldiers settle
ment. • •

London* March 4 Lloyd .(Jeorge 
announced in Commons * Allies 
reached decision regarding Armenian 
massacres,, which dispatched their 
representatives to  Constantinople. 
Not advisable publish decision, but 
fully alive to the gravity of position 
and ifhiil strong measures to protect 
minorities.* . •

Elpa«o, March 4 Instrucjion 
transmitted Lieutenants Woff, and 
Uaper, American, aviators been 
at Sonora airice Feb. Cqd return to 
United .States .immediately without 
waiting for release of • airplane. 
Question of - release cf . .airplane 
which m ade, forced' landing ' taken 
up later. , * .

Chicago, March .4 Federal officials 
continue! seizures spoiled impure 
food* Chicago warehouses,** while 
district attorney prepared ask war
rant* to arrest' owners food stuffs 
confiscated yesterday. Food held 
warehouse export Europe spoiled 
while waiting settling exchange

the city tills week is C. D. Porter of 1way hack and sit down for som* 
time "to come nnd forget all aciivlK 
tics in the line of community wqrkV 
This is the wrong idea for this kindj 
of work should ^ f f i r  stop and wjicjij 
n community thinkr, they can jge*! 
"along without n live trade hotly olj 
some kind that community is slid*] 
ing backward or is not gettingIw haf 
is coming fo them.
# It is useless to enumerate the Riany> 
good things brought to Sanfofd by  ̂
the Board of Trade or to cnumftat«t 
the many good things that can heft 
brought here now. • Every citizen] 
admits -that our oily needs gut'll ii] 
body now* nnd needs it more than*! 
it ever did and it is expected th a t  
at least tifty per cent of the real 
men, of* the county will he presentiat 
the meeting .next Tueadaj; night."

We can at least judge tncra by 
their works.* '  i * *

High Scltool Notes
“ Much Ado About Metty’“A*The seniors have started rehearsing 

on their class play. It will be given 
in the High School Audiloriuty. 
datp announced Inter- Watch the 
Daily Herald for announcements. All 
star cast including 22 members ol 
the sonigr class. •

Indiana whose wife is Gene Stratton 
Porter the well known writer of 
Freckles unit many other popular 
novels ami short stories. Mr. Porter 
is comfortably located nt the J. A. 
Ilnrrold home and will spend a.’fi*w 
weeks here enjoying the fishing and 
the Florida sunshine.

ifOMR EXPLODED UNDER 
CORNER OP CrtNNULATE 
RUILl/lNG • .

HEII )  ENTHUSIASTIC MEET* 
ING * LAST NIGHT AND 

-r GET READY FOR BIG THING
rich,* March 4 (By 'Associated 

Press) A bomb was exploded yester
day  under* the porch of the Ameri
can consulate \ building* and the 
building was seriously damaged*. -No 
one was hurt. The police believe 
they have clues ,tji the guilty ones.

Washington, March 4 (By Associ
ated Press- No government property 
was destroyed at Zurich in the nt- 
taek on the American consulato and 
the  report says the  attack is -attri
buted to anarchists. •

Lsyt evening the annual election 
of officers of the Sanford Lodge of 
Elks wan* held, and  the following 
officers were elected to serve during 
the current years***-  

• Exalted Ruler,' Roy C. Bower. 
Esteemed L ||u jk )^-K ni|;)il, W. E 
Watson; Esteemed Loyal Knight, 
Chas. L. Britt; Esteemed. Lectuting 
Knight, Edw. - Higgins.* Secretary,
E .—F. Housholder; Trejtjurcr, L. Pi 
M cCullcr; Tilpr, E. B. Rourke; 
Trustees, ono year* .each: £. A. 
Douglass nnd Geo. C. Chamberlain, 
new men in th«j official life of Elkdom 
with exception of Bro. McCuHer 
nnd Bro. Rouke who have ffile<l their 
respective offices since 1913,*' and 
Brcj. Houijhohipr, the secretary' kbo 
has filled bis position sinco 1917.

Thorn will be other

ONE. WHO -KILLED FORMER
CONSUL MEETS HIS FATE

Mecico City M arch ,4 (By Associ
ated Press) Manuel Gonzalez the 
leader 'of the hand who murdered 
Augustus Morrill, former Ainericnn 
consul at Mannanzillo on February 
twenty sixth was killed by govern
ment pursuing troops it is semi
officially announced. Other linndks 
were killed and wounded , during 
the battle.

MONARCHISTS • GATHER! NG 
ON UOKDER READY TO 

GOVERNMENTS1EZE

London,-M arch 4 (By Associated 
Press) Portuguese monarchists are 
gathering on the  Spanish frontier 
and several including one who is 
promlneht have, entered Portugal 
says the Daily Mail despatch. The 
Railroad strike is spreading mid 
large bod.ies of troops are said to be 
moving towards, the frohtier. The 
reports th a t the workers have pro
claimed a soviet government have 
not yet been cofTflrmed.. . ' •

I VIEW O F  THE - GRAVITY 
OF PRESEN T ' SITUATION 
AND FORMING OF NEW 
CABINET

WEALTHY PHILADELPHIA 
\O D TH  BEFORE COURT 
MARTIAL FOR SLACKING

officers ap
pointed- by t"he Exalted Ruler, nnd 
with, th# new officers Sanford Lodjjw. 
of .Elks expect to  take ' a new lease 
on life, and hope again in :the near 
future to bo in n home that, they 
can call their own. . i  '

The Klks Lodge Rooms nfter tjils 
week wjll be located in ^ th p Seminole 
County Bank Bldg; nnd all Elks 
are expseted to come up and ta k e 1 
part in tho ceremonies. • •

Florida leads all Southern ."States 
except Texas In the number of auto
mobiles per capita, according to s ta 
tistics recently compflFd by the Oma- 
hn Chamber of. Commerce. Figures 
were Secured direct from the persons 
in each State in charge of automo
bile regiKtrntion. The figures are In 
tt-resting nnd arc as follows: Tcxnr- 
one for,every 13.C persons; Florida, 
one for every 16.fi persons; Georgia 
oho for every *21.4 persons;’ North 
Carolina, one for every 21 9r*-Sou4h 
Carolina* one for every 23.6; Virginia 
one for every 23.6> Kentucky, one 
for every 26.6 ; Tennessee, one for 
every 26.8; Arkansas, one for every 
36.4; Alalhama, one for every 40.1; 
Mississippi, one for every 41.1.— 
Tn’llaharsee Democrat.

Constantinolpo Match 3.(By Assoc 
iatod Press) In view of the gruvity 
of thn situation the Turkish cabinet 
1tas resigned. The Sultan has rooueste 
ed that Marshal Izzeti Pasha form 
a new cabinet. It is regarded as a 
victory for the Natiqnalistgovcrment 
os Isfe tt .pasha ii a partisan bf 
M ustapha Pasha, the leader.of the 
Nationalists in opposition to the 
Sultan and the conservatives.

* New York March 4 (By Associa
ted Press) Grover Cleveland Bergoll 
u wealthy PhHad^phian faced court 
m artial nt G ivernor's Island today 
charged With desertion through 
cluoing th e  uti*f*- Army official* 
believe the outcome will have a 
henring on the 170,000 drs^t dodging 
cases in the country. '

London, March 4 Evening Stan
dard my# allied supreme council 
decided to allow Germany float in- 
W n a t’onal loan because Germany 
ruined'meam danger spot in Europe.

Vnldrx Arrivals

Shathroy, Canada; J. W. I’opi 
Jacksonville, Fla.;. H. W. Fagu'r 
Jackronville, Fla.; S. W.. ^Coope1 
Mobile, Aln,: M. Bohmsn, Savanna 
Ga.; M\ Halirap, Milwaukee,' Wiv 
Tracy 1. Smith, I hilndelphls, Pc 
Trcdwell Woolley. Philadrlphln, Pu
F. W. Cool:, Jacksonville, Fla 
Fred Weiss, Jacksonville, F la .i W 
A. Bramxworth. Jacksonville, Fla 
James Kerr, Indinnapnlis, Ind. 
Samuel A. Shell, Jacksonville, Fla. 
A. B. Murdock, Jacksonville, Fin 
Chnrles Wheflcr, Jacksonville, Fir 
A. C. Harris, IndianttfHis. Ind 
R. F. Lewis, .Tam pa, -Fla.; R. .1 
Sackett, New Orleans, La.; C. F 
Bennel, Sa\annah, Ga.

Tho Haines City.* Herald has been 
bought by its competitor, the Cen
tra l Florida News, and only one p /W  
paper will bloom where two "have 
bloomed beforo. _ Gf course Haines 
City had as much business with two 
newspapers a s . th e  proverbial eat 
had with two tails and. the publish
ers are to be congratulated on their 
good sense in getting together.— 
Tho Evening Telegram.

UNION OFFICIALS IN CHICAGO 
. TODAY TO DISCUSS TH E

WAGE" SITUATION * .

Chicago March 4 (By Associated 
Press) The representatives of four 
hundred thousand m ajntainance of 
daymen and* shop laborers of. the 

tunion are here to diacusa the  wage 
Acale officials of the union say the 
rfnen are underpaid and tired "of 

* promisee. •  -

SAID TO HAVE ALLEGED 
DEALINGS W ITH TH E RE
BELS ,

Mexico City M arch 4 (By Associ
a t e  Press) W. O. Jenkjns, lormer 
American consul will bo* expelled 
from Mexico as the result of hb 
alleged "dealings with the  rebels it 
is reported. -

RFSTOR V  T °  A L I0W  T , ,E
H iP H I i l t l O N  T « EHA1 MU flRQfj v .

l ^ ’j d r n ‘March 4*‘ (By Associated 
Tho Supreme Allied Council 

nas resolved to aiihero to the  t -  
losal to allow the restoration of the  
Hapsburgn either in Austria or Hun
gary ja stated in conference circlea 
in answer to inquiries regarding the  
Rumanian feats cf tho appointm ent 
of .i io r th y

Important News,
." Jack’s little, playmate; Ben, was 
called home to Ood, so Jack was told 
when Ben died. A few nights Inter 
when Jack-was say|ng hla prayers Ids 
mother heard, "And please, God tell 
Bennie that one of his rabblta died to-

For Muslegl Beginners.
Builders of modern fiats nilKht well 

. take a hint from a unfque feature In 
Ruckland'a holey In ltj*nok street, now 
undergoing trnnsfonnatloii to nm au 
modnte the new Otinnls dub. -This 
was-a suite of * "sound-proor* rooms 
called the "Handel suite." after the 

' composer, who lived and died In Brook 
1 street, for the 'uso  of musically In- 

cllned visitors. This admirable er- 
1 rnngement enabled amefeuri of aueh 
i distressing instniim-ntH in the hands 
l of the novice as the piccolo nr the hoc* 
i pipe# to practice wlthont dlstarhln* 

1 their feUow.guests.—lxmdofl Times. .
- . , . i! u , :|l

Meta That Afford Protection.
\  The natives of the I’lilllppli.es and 
South Sea lalands wear large sun hair 
«• a protection Jrotn the heat. Putin 

■ U-sves or various kinds furnish tin- 
material generally used; hut the shnpe- 
dlffer. Rome are woven flat niid^somr 
Wlth a peak. The ronmloneet form In 
the Plilllpplnes la .made of palm leaves 
covered with cane. » cane hsndesu giv
ing an air space above the  head.,TUe 
ornamentation of these hnta Is very 
sim ple: no colon are used with the ex
ception g( brown, which fa occasionally 
Introdaced io the use of hemp.—Asia 
Kagaslhe. . .

. . Hungarian regent
means th«f return cf former rulera.

Weather Report make the methods. AVe talk uhout eye- tenth part of, their lime, to tie nn- 
tem, wjiep we should he tnlklng nlmul ployed In Its service, . Hut Idleness 
pien, for men mnke »y*fem. And so. n,any 0r .u s  much more. If we
let'e talk more about men. When yoo reckon all that la spent In absolute 
are not satisfied with policies, method*, aiofh; 05 In doing nothing: with that 
o r systems, look to yon* men. Tbi ;wf,lrh la speQt in Idle eraploymentif or 
human element It nesponaible. flo to amusements, that amount to nothing, 
tbs source of them that need remedy Hloth. like rqat. consumes faster than

over this .“ d rive '’ for money to pay 
some job hunters to help our legally
elected and empowered off cert to en
force the  prohibition law. I t  would 
be .0  much cheaper And simpler, 
more direct and Ian  open ta  auapidon 
of graft to  devote thg. same effort 
to  electing officers who «JII do th e ir  
duty , Leesburg Commercial" #

Florid* probably local rain 
tot««ht and Friday except fair ex- 
Herne south portion. Colder' Friday 
n°rth and central portion. Much 
folder Friday night. Entire peninsula 
probably, freezing tem perature north 
Portion and froat south.

; • . . ■ • 1
dlaoapolls Star.
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GIVES a n  o m c B

Presbyterian* Can Get The Heard 
National Bank Building 

Louisville, Ky. M ar. I —The Pres
byterian church in (he United Statps 
hal bec9?ne tjie recipient of a 11.000,
000 olUce building To be vsid u  an 
endoyijnent fund for aged and infirm 
pastors, contingent upon the raising 
of |4 0 0 ,000 to pay part of Its cost. 
The building is th a t occupied by the 
Heard National bank, Jacksonville, 
Fla.

The structure was given to the 
church by Q. F.. Graham, a wealthy 

[§£ resident of Spartanburg, S. C. For 
many years he has been n liberal 
friend a t thelF reabyterlpn  depart
ment o’f ministerial relief, and the 
•'Graham Trust" aa hla gift will be 
known, will serve to pcrpdUite hla 
generoaity. Th«v.building i» tho'mCst 
beautiful office structure  in Florida. 
A movement will be inaugurated aoon 
to raise the 1400.000 necessary be
fore ownership of the  property by 
the board of ministerial relief be
comes assured.

The total endowment fund of the 
southern Presbyterian board of min
isterial relief, Including the Jackson
ville property will be 11,100,000,00 
the yearly Income of whlrh will be 
approximately $66,000. I t will be 
used for the support of ministers who 
have rendered worthy service to the 
church but have been called from 
active work-Tiy ago or Infirmity^

m m psev  is sw eiien  .
■ •

Dluc-ori

— ,— Credits Overstrained——
Washington, M ar. 1.—Early end

ing AY the general expansion' which

Sac? '
l * , .  -L-

.

has characterized war and immediate 
I" post-war periods were forecast in n 
' statem ent summarizing February 

business conditions issued rtonight 
by the Federal Reserve Board. The' 
Upward movement of prices aa far 
as the Hoard could ascertain gener
ally had not met with any check.

Financing and banking authorities 
everywhere wore asserted to be Hook
ing more reriously at the genera', 
situation in credit anil beginning 
to urge the adoption .of conservative 
policies. While the review asserted 
that this could n o t‘be accepted nJ 
meaning, that "the* orgy of apvcula- 

. tlon" had .beuti absolutely checked, 
there was said to he the  Indisputable 

“  evidence7 ihal “banks were exercising 
’groatur dvgrwi-uf ilLujiminatiou 

and judgement in complying with 
the demands of- their customers.’

mi

Chamgloa Will Be Put In 
• • In  America^,

San Francisco, Mar. 1.—Jack 
Dempsey, heavyweight champion, 
of the world, and his mAnagerVJack 
Kearns, were Indicted by the  fedeqri 
grand jury today , on the charge of 
having conspired to cause Dempsey 
to  evad* the selective draft. Another 
Indictment against Dempsey charges 
actusl evasion of the draft. W arrants 
ware sworp.out and their bonds fixed 
a t $1,00(1 each. The conspiracy 
charge carries a maximum penalty 
of two years and a $T,000 .fine.‘*The 
maximum sentence, for evasion 

•Is one year. ^  - ,  . . .
The Indictment followed weeks of. 

investigation conducted by the De
partment of Justice’s Bureau -of In
vestigation here and'the-foderal dis
trict attorney’s office. It wo* prompt
ed, by the public charges of Maxine 
Dempsey, ' divorced ..wife of the 
pugilist, that she had been compelled 
to attest Dempsey's g|alms for ex 
emption. , , -

Subsequently, in an afTadavit, she 
retracted the charges, saying that 

'th ey  were caused by pique against 
Dempsey, This affadavit figured In 
tho grand jury  inquiry.

Dempsey Is charged with having 
falsely eworn th a t  his father, mother 
widowed sister and the la tte r’a two 
children were dependent upon him. Te 
Tne Indictment declared th a t Demp
sey’S stulomont that_his_**ife, liver 
with him for eighteen m onths pre
vious to hla appearance before the 
draft board, and that his parents 
and widowed sister made their home 
with him for four years,’ was false. 
It says that hp wrote his wife Hi 
0911* asking her if she'w ould swear 
ho,w as supporting h'er.

*
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. . .. . Major General Dead
San Diego, Cal. Mar. 2 (By Assoc

iated Press! M ajor General William 
P. Duvall aped iry rn ty  three, rc- 
tlred, is dead. '

TAX ON GASOLINE IN -STATE 
YIELDS S30.000*

Cyclone Reporlrd East Of Florida
* Waabington, Mar. I .-  A cyclone 
•disturbance was reported tonight 
by the- weather bureau ’east rof Flo
rida and apparently moving cast. 
- “Tho outstanding features ol Sun
day night's weather iiiap." the re

- port-r*ad_llw is  _& _g! roh g a  re a of high 
pressuie attended by moderate cold 
wave which haa overspread the west 
gulf s ta tis t and the* south Atlantic 
states. Pressure is low to the east
ward of Florida and along the coast 
thence no'rthwnrd to New England.

"T he temperature will moderate 
some what Tuesday In the gulf slates

u

Building Material

Roonng of All Descriptions

I.liut, Cement. IMastor 
brick, Drain Tile and 
Sewer Pipe. •! ••

H ill Lumber
a. .’ »

AFTER OUR PAINTING*

much desired'by motorists. It b 
•taler to wash and clean when It 
has been pointed and finished by 
M»- Aide us for an estimate on 
Four par.-1 * •,
RE HER BFfos., Sanford Height*
„ • • - •!. '*•

Auditor Makes Report On Ilalanie 
Due

Tallahassee. M ar. 1.—J. Will Yon, 
sta te  -auditor, has just-filed his re
port with the.governor on collection 
by the > rnt.yjtmter^of ngriculture 
of Us fax.oh orie-eighth of a cent a 
gallon on g&unlinb and. oils sold in 
Worithf-under UWwptrr 7605 -of the 
Aits of the Legislature* of.0d09. The 
law became_eilective last Septem ber 
2 and since the date, up to January 
31, it is shown, according to sworn 
statements of the  Standard Oil Com
pany and o ther • -wholesalers, that 
there was ^old in the state a total 
of 24,009,223 fallopa, yielding a re 
venue, of $30,011.47.-.

In hia re p o r t ,.th e  state auditor 
has the. following to ray:

Section 10 of the act directs the 
rommissinner of agriculture to  pay 
over to the s ta te  .treasurer monthly 
all moneys Revived by him here-1 
under, >uch payments into the state 
treasurer)- to constitute a fund to be 
known as the "gasoline inspection 
fund" After paying all.expenses out 
of this fund incident to the admin
istration o f 'th e  law, whateVei ba l
ance remains to said fund on January 
I shall be placed at the disposal of 
the state road department for con
struction and maintenance of public 
roads. The commissioner of agricul
ture has failed or neglected to .make- 
payments to the state, treasurer as 
directed by the act. Dp to Januray,
1 he had collected a total of $22,047.- 
QR and llacV^jroid 'ovfcr to the state 
treasurer only $6,500. All collections 
not yet tbrnbd over to the atate 
treasurer are, on deposit in Lewis 
S tate Rank afid Citizens Bank. U s 
ance in these banks he is d u t l o  pay 
over to tlje a ta te  treasurer L* now 
$28,143.37.

"After paying • all expense! 'inci 
dent to the administration of the 
law, there was a  balance on January 
I due to the s ta te  highway fund of 
I17.d50.32 which amount wg-jld have 
placed at the disposal of the state 
raod department for ' construction 
and maintenance, of reads, on th a t 
date, had the. commissioner of agri
culture mad e his payments p n m p tly  
to  the state treaaurer as directed by 
the act. I jud(* th b  amount will be 
transferred by the state treasurer to 
the state highway fund- in. a short 
tirtir. just as soon as the commis
sioner of agrivulture pays oyer to 
him the amount due.

Received Just .Before Going To 
Presa From All Part a Of The 

World * .• « I T  ̂*' .
W arsaw, Mar. 2 (By Aaaoeiatod 

Preaa) Although official quarters 
report mutiny of- troops a t
Kovo suppressed, - newspaper nteao- 
agea declare trouble continuing and 
upriaing in many caaea has taken 
on Bolahevikl vharacteHatics.

Washington. Mar, 2, James. Henry 
Jackson,'negro was hanged today for 
m urdering MU« Lillian Hood, .war 
worker of Brownsville, Tonn, who 
surprised, him robbing a boarding 
house a year ago. * .

Halifax, Mar. 2, Seven lives be
lieved to  liavo been lost when Crow- 
leyland liner Bohemian,- abandoned 
ship as she sank off Sambro Hedges 
today, Cotton cargo tas thrown, 
overboard In an effort to  savo vessel 
Loss of life believed to  havo occurred 
In the  attem pt to transfer part of* 
the crew to tpg by lifo llnei. Three 
boats go t away safely bu t remainder 
of the  hundred' and .twenty of the 
crew were unable to ' fake boats. 
Passngere removed yesterday after
liner h it rocka during blizzard. - ' t. •

London, Ajar. 2 Dcnkine’s army 
trapped in Kuban Peninsula south-' 
oast of Azov Sea claimed in a soviet 
official statement. First Kuban'corp* 
annihilated.

Paris, M ar , Allied countries will 
be called upon to develop to utmost 
their {iroductive forces and advistd 
that - l« w »  -  improving- condition of 
workers must he. applied to that end 
in manifesto prepared by the econo
mic section supremo council, says 
Echo dtf ^ a ris . •

W ashington, Mar. , President is 
preparing to  sH up tribunal provided 
by th e  railroad hill to  consider wage 
demands twq .million railway men. 
Hifs writing union and railroad heads 
heads asking them fa nominate re
presentative'^ Wage board. - 

\\La;.hingtnn.Mar. 1  f it

PLAN WAR ON FRANCE only, reucs. or lost race
Network of Canals All THpt Ramalns

Germany said to B* Preparing 
for Next Conlllot

Press) Commander U’Olier, and 
other American legion officers re
commended to House waj;a means' 
committee .soldiers relief legislation 
in form of land settlem ents aid -to 
encourage home purchases. Voca
tional training and adjustm ent com-’ 
i - it ion based on length ofservictr 
for th o s j  not desiring n vocational
or other th ree features._______’

\Va«hlifgton, Mar. 2, On recom
m endation' of secretary of agriculture 
sl a a tc_a't’rivuluue. conuui$u-e eli
minated apiuropriations for congress
man distribufe free seed to consti
tu en t* . — :---- -

W ashington, Mar. 2. Senate Nava) 
committee ordered full investigation 
inmediatcly of Indecent praticeaof 
naval intelligence tico squad naval

AiaacUtad 1 tvniclfjbut

Time Will Bring on Clash, la Word 
. of Old and Young of 

lh ,N « l .n .

Berlin.—Germany la 'preparing for 
Its next war. ... . .

And Franca* la the. In tended victim. 
Just when this attack on the FrenclP 

l« to. lakg*'place haa not been settled 
In the German mind—bnt cTery Ger
man, no matter what hla nge or. sin- 
lino, says (hat time Is coming—maybe 
In ten yeais, tnaybe twenty or maybe 
ihlrty.
’ But even U.tbere la doubt na to the 
exact tlmo of OertaaDyV* effort to 
nvengo the lose of the world war, there 
does not aeern to he’ felt the lenat'* 
doubt that vengeance will be visited 
tqton the French and that Germany 
will be successful In the attempt.

Germany Is not - forging arms or 
nmklng munitions with thnt eud In 
view just how, for that-would be Im- 
iHisvIble. Blit through propaganda of 
the most poisonous klqd the tire of 

.hnlrea Is being kindled In Ihe German 
n lm l

Every German 1 met voiced’ to me 
t ls  Lptred of Kfnnce. Every misfor
tune-the Germant'have met with has 
In en laid to the door of the French.

J'render ClcmcnceuU.li hated In Ocr-1 
many as no other mnn ever was. 
The mgrt? mention of hla name brings 
for,h  direct th reats-of what la--to 
harpen to France. ’ • ‘
. The.evil propag indlBt hr dotng his 
work well,.- Ho Is reaching not only 
the folnjl of the.ndult.Gennan, but Ids' 
pmsor Is sinking deep Into the mind 
of the rising generation. •

Even yonng boy* give rise their
tintrod and tell liow, when they grow 1 
op. they will drive the Frenchman 
from conquered German territory and 
ih’Niro) |ho French' nation. - 

"Germany soon will Ih» stronger than 
I'rnnee. despite our present condition.** 
i»ld n German student, to uie a few 
•Inyg ngo. "Theti France hod better

=
M s g q M ,  w o

ef Early Dtssslltre. In %tha 
Arizona Osssrta.

fly W i f o  mod Intereii^nfr remn'iiH 
of the lost people of Arizona are tbrlr 
nptwor': of canals, which prevail 
iti.xdi;;h the valley*..,.The longest 1« 
that one tapping the Gila river and 
.which, supplied with water, the ahrlent 
dty, nod marked with the one stand
ing building. This Is the .Coxa Grande, 
about which so much has been'written 
and which has so excited much IriteC’ 
cut among nrcheologlsta In tne Inst ten 
yeare. .

The Tolunte of water takon out by 
this cannl must havo been Immense, 
for It supported millions of. acres,. In 
most places the canal hag been filled 
with drifting sand, but Its course Is 
easily traced. -Engineers wlio located 
the Mnrlcopn canal made use of the 
old Aztec ditch nnd today water runs 
over Its pebbly laitlom Just ns It did 
2,000 or 8,000 years ago. ■ . .
- For'miles and miles arAuml mounds 

tell the talc of houses destroyed by 
the ravages of time. Phoenix <vai 
built on ihe ruins of this ancient city 
nnd there rellca frequently nre found 
of this ancient civilization. :•*“ ' l ’ *, , , 1 ■■■ ■ ■ —■
. ' Early Mvstlng Houses.

The earliest New England meeting 
houses were Imllt In TiTTtjs and 
meadow land*, much, the same as the 
first Old F irst church In Springfield, 
for here It. was that the homes were 
located., For' a time It was required 
th a t pit homes, should’ he built wtthtn 
half a -mile of*thc meeting house, for 

JluL-ranit-m rtioJiffbnLD rntiictiflnJo. 
the settlers, since the building dljl 

.duty ns a fort a* well ns house nf 
Worship. •

As tho population Increased gji.d new 
selMers'rnnie Into the vlllnges the half
mile radius became too crowded-to 
permit this to continue.* It was nece*- 
rnry to gn some distance to pasture 
the cattle and for tills reason the law 
was cnnceletL .

OLa- WINDMILLS
*i*r

GIVE ' UP
-------

Quaint 8tructur#s sHolland Being 
Replaced by Practical Modern 

■ » " '  Power Planta,

Origin of (ha Jazz Band.
-The Jazz baud Idag, aoeordlact to a

Amsterdnm.—Holland Is slowly bnt 
surely losing the one characteristic of 
Us Inndscnpc mode famous In a rt and 
known lo every schoolboy—the squat 
fut. lazy looking windmills th it  for 
centuries Imre stood out all.ovcr the 
country's lint surface. . **, .

These qnalnt structures are gradual- 
tv giving way to highly practical hut 
ngty steam nnd electric plants. Dutch 
technical men say the windmill Is 
doomed • - • • •

Now nnd.then n Inrge group of them 
Is replaced by one electric plnnt, pnd 

in  the course of eitch'jenr a number 
nre destroyetl by lire—presenting a

training station at Newport.
r2- ^ n..:ti_ o '/• \t  , .  o -r u ’ " re ncstroym uy ore—presenting a Greenv.ll.- S <?.- M .r. 2, Two hun- , ^ rtn r,„Br Maze with the big burning

dred thousand dolloar.t damage was nn,H.||ng around like flery arms.
done be fire destroying, Meyer* '
Arnold * department store, .  also 
damaging Garing Theatre today.
_Wewonka, Mar. 2. Sheriff Drown
with -prisoner Cap Davis, negro i 
eluded lynching party after Davis' 
had beyn rentenced forty five years 
for an a ttack  on a white tnacher 
Mob took another negro from 
Chandler 'Ja il yesterday night but 
fate undetermined; - - - -  k •

T ren ton , Jdar. 2, Governor Ed
wards signed hill l»baiiting three 
half per ' cent beer in Now Jersey.
• W ashington, Mar. 2,

French paper,' originated In .qftc tiros 
of tho Directory, At the concerts of 
tho Cat orchestra were twenty cat4 
beads In n row on the keyboard of a 
barpslchonh -The performer l>» .plrifc- 
Ing the keys pujk-d tiro cats' tall?,'' 
canfttg n caterwauling which sounded 
like a Jazz hand. *

Musical Instruments of Insect*
Bussing or hbmmlug of Insects !•. 

mainly due to the rapid vibration of 
the wings, which often strike the air 
more than 100 tlmso a  second, but - 
there Is sometimes a special quivering 
Instnrmrnt near tho haao df the wing. 
Chirping or trilling is dm- to eora# 
sort of "atridulatlng- or^nu, one hard 
part being scraped against another, at 
the bow of a" fiddle—It may bo leg 
against wlngt . .- .

-------------- 7 ' "'rK". ' ‘
Flrat Negro Clergyman.

In 1780 nil Novemlror 20. 8arnuri 
Haynes, n mulatto, wits licensed to 
preach.- He uns the first negro 
clergyman- in the United Rtatea. 
Haynes wnq hunt at West Hartford. 
Cohn.. In 17-Vt. lie served n« a sob 
tiler In the revnluibm, nnd after the 
war Imenrnr u ty*rrnnt In the bouse of 
the Iley. Dnn|el Fernind.- n Congre- 
gn I Iona I minister nt Granville, Conn. 
Doctor Fernind tntrght llaynea Lntln 
nnd GrtU’k and lu-lpe«l him to study 
fdr the ministry. In 1785 ho wns for- 
m'ally nrilnlnetl.n'Cnngregntlonol min
Ister at Lllchdeld. Conn.,' and shortly 
after was n<Hgnii! to the parish of 
Torrlngton. lie , resigned nfter two 
years <in necount of the prejudice of 
hla puHaboner*. lie was ntllyil im. 
m.-illai. ly to 11 ihiirch nt Kutlnnd. Vt, 
where he preached for 18‘years.

l c i a n

L
it..1’ ’•

Eyes Teste#
• •

Lens.es Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTER] 

and. REPAIRED

L. A.
Oplomdrist-Optldan

221 E. First Street
Opposite Foatofllce

• > • ' .

2

They are never reconstructed.
The existing type of Dutch windmill 

wns Invented about the yenr 1400. The 
great disadvantage of the windmill, of 
rounro. It It* a)Molute«.depemlence on 
weather condition*. For this reanon 
It Is being replaced, when possible, by 
mbilern machinery.

The Dutch wlndmin, however much 
It may look In pictures to be a toy. 
ts far from tjiat. ft la a sturdy struc
ture. as big as n good sized house, and 
the machinery Inside Is extremely pow
erful. • i
• Naturally a groat many at them re 

. . ntnln. hut the ‘numlier becomes k**«-
i , . , . . , . r°*‘l I year by year, nnd so far as ntt. Yie u*

unions understood voted- give new r „rtnlnri,. (he erection of « new e n d s
rsilroad law trial in settling wage, seldom undertaken. • -.-t ,
dbhtands, removing for tim e danger ] _____’ ‘ <
of a s tr ik e .-

HENRY M. ROBINSON

Lqvtll For Adjuhtant G eneral.
Col. C. P. Lovell, Ung prominent 

Iq business and military circles of 
the atate haa announced hla candi
dacy for adjutant general of Florida 
subject to the Democratic prim ary 
In June. A Floridia'tF of' education 
xpelendid ability, extended m ilitary 
training, a successful business'than, 
liberal and progm aive in all line* of 
usefulness he possesses every quali
fication for making a  moat success
ful official, * and his candidacy will 
mefjl with cordial support of tb« 
conservative rlenqent flf the party .conservative « 
— Palatka Til

* . *■ -

Henry M. Robinson, former assist
ant to Chalnnan Harley of the United 
States C iifplhg board 
shlpploq repcoaentatlv* at tho Parts 
ptaeo conference and latnr member of 
the eh I pp In ■'board, repreoonts tho pdb- 
llcoii 
-trike

Father Missing, His 
Family Lodges in Jail

*Uv* Angrier—Arrlvln- front 
Seattle to mert her husbnml 
here, Mr*. Ruth Anderson, tldrty 
four.ycor* old. with he? four 

•young children, spent a night In 
the ntre of (he matron at the,, 
d ty  jail. Anderson jlld pot meet 
her. «* she had telegraphed him 
to d a  , .

The only cine to her huchand 
which the woman had wns that 
be had been working on the l.<x 
Angeles flood control project.
. Mr*. Arderma nml the four 
children, ranging In ages from 
ten to fourtm-n. were taken In 
rhnrge at the Southern I'ac'fir 
depot by Police Officer A. A 
Snyle*. They had bad nothing 
to e*» nil day and were wlrhon* 
fund*. S*)l«-» gwve Ibent a me*' 
and then took them to Central 
ntntlon.

THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE
__J . - . *

New Goods.— — —  a n d   —  New Styles-

The Latest in Everything--'Not One 
Piece of Old' Cut of Style, Shoddy, 
Shop- Worn Goods Offered H ere

. 0 . •-t.

Got Horntd Da*.
Renfrew. Panada.—A ipottrd fawn 

another fmrk of nature, wga shot on 
• he Madawaaka river, where John-8 
Ihix of Paiabogte last we« k *hot' a 
horned doe. It fell before the rlfie of 
Thonia* Fraser, whose homo la near, 
rytaboglb. Hunter* and other* have 
vlewcl tfce *po^t,, ,  f»wn with a treat 
deal of Interest, and old hungers re 
port that on two former occasion* * 
freak of nature, of a* similar kind wa« 
brought down from the same part of 
the Madawnska. The amount nf gam, 
secured In. that country n *  large 
this season than ever before. T  
hundred* of hunter* were In a
l«njitrety small prvji nm an
-»f any kind I* rttioriru.

• •

LADIES’ DRESSES 
From $2.25 • to - $8.50

• » . t

BOY’S WASH SUITS 
Fr6m- $2.00 lo $4.00. The Best 

: Line You Ever Saw
\ KIMONAS . ... 

From $2.90 • (6 - $10.00 ’ HOSIERY!

LADIES’SHIRTWAISTS
all the latest styles and fahrlrs 

See

• Oh, Well! f f  you want Ho*e
£ou won t go any

• Further •
this Hue and be convinced 

HATS AND CAPS. GALORE *
LADIES’ SKIRTS

A Complete Line from $3 to I10.5P

» * * * • '

1

/ ‘ 1

Cor. 4th St. and Sanford Ave.

mm

- Sanford, Florida
____  . .,

—

i x x x x m m m

TRY A SURE CROP “
SOLD BRFORK YOU PLANT

The American CoITee Bean Company will contract ! 
100 acres only at Sanford and will pay four dollars ‘ 
($4.00) jkt bu. of €4 pounds delivered at shipping 
point in two bu. sacks. *

Wi“ *8.iper aci*  ^  , Til* l**n* »*Tin to mature int  planting and should yield not b*s than 100 bdshcla 
celeo’ without additional fertilizer. The beat nitm- 
1 1  c*n y®, planted! Only such farmer* as are in 

ruperty *harvest the crop proper!;
ti

need apply. Call on

W A R D ,  S r 1'
AND bKEECHOBEE

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida
* Railroad Coast

.SdZs-M
1 . -

• Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties
l ’ * • ■»« .____  . • •

HSS. C. D. DBUMLST, CHVtBOtk. rLOElD*

■, . ,• . •
'vv

. I

• «
• • ■ ■ • •

• • ■ *
-

A t. *• j , *
• •* .

• .
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I

OVIEDO
Mrs. M ary West o p  Nashville 

arrived Thursday, -having been sum 
moned to  the bedside of her son C. 
L. W o t. The friend* of Mr. W ot 
arc glad to  Itndw th a t he is improv
ing rapidly.

Mr. -and Mr*. Ed Jordan have 
rented the homo of W- L. Luther 
for the season.

Mrs..,, Thompson A was called to 
Island Grove Saturday by Ihe Illness 
of her s is te r .M rs .' Hendrix, During 
Mrs. Thompson's absence tier place

* in school is being filled by Mrs. It. 
W. Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. * W / Swope,
• Francis Swope and Mrs. 'W. E. 

Young spent Saturday in Orlando,
Mrs. It. W. Lawton spent Tues

day in Sanford.
Owing to  the inclemency of the 

weather Sunday there was no-preach
ing -at either church, \h o  there were 
enough for Sunday school ut both 
the M ethodist-and B aptist chttrchea

—*—Mrtf7 S. W. S-wope M itertaihei the 
- C. and B. Club d f  Thursday after-

K
Efc-V- - « - noon /T here  was an u S a m ^ y  lnrge 

crowd present. Mis. 7<u-ope scrve<l
V delightful pineapple cream and cake

• T "I ing by Mrs. c. B.'Lee, Misses MoImT 
Swojh* and Ruth Young.

m
KV _ Mr.’ and Mrs. C. A. Brannon are

spending the  week with Mrs. A.
1 ■ id Iupinhiiirt, * ̂i d »a * *

^  _ _ M r.-and ,Mr»*- Gove and children
- - and Doc Malcolm S|K*nt Sunday In

*-* j
1

Daytona.
» '• Mrs. A. Leinhnrt spent Saturday

1

I

Q r_

Vi

■  . W -

1 si

In Orlando.*

LAKE MARY ITEMS 
Our village has missed the Flu 

so far.
Mr. Guthrie with a force of men 

wks here Tst week shipping .the fruit 
from the Camertin placei there was 

—•bout five thousand boxe*,-the fruit 
from the Dr. Philip grove also being 
flhfp jied.

— ’ Mr. nml Mrs. Cadman anil chil
dren have moved to Orlando where 
they have recently purchased a 
Ijoine. The-- people here regieted 
Very-much to have them, go,

Among the new people,coming here 
this-winter are Mr. und Mrs.-W. II. 

- Olson of. New York, they having 
purchased the Applegate place. 
Also* Mr. and Mr?. W. P. Monorc 
nnd children of Newberry and Mr. 
and ‘Mrs. Bitty and bnby of Mait- 

,  land.
Mr. Tuxworth is out again nfler 

being on the sick list for a couple 
of weeks.

Melvin Dunn had the mis fortune 
*of. having bis arm fractured Monday 

.'on  (b e 'school ground^.
The viilr-ge' was shocked Saturday 

. morning tb learn ■ of the death of 
Mr. Charlie J,undqui»t. having pars 
away.fn the early part of the murfi- 

,ing at the house of his son Axel 
Its had not .been in the best of 
health f tr  some lim e hut kept up 
and came up to the village two weeks 
prior to his. death. He wns a good 
peaceable neibbor havinglived around 
this vicinity far a good rnz-iy y r» 
and was nearing his tK'th p d r  *r t 
He is survived, .by ohe son and 

.three daughteis bf_L.es u good many 
grandchildrt-n r.nd several great 
grandchildren The ’remains .‘were 

■> 1 Aftl to rest in-the Upsttla cemetery 
and the symnpathv of the community 
goes to the family in the loss of 
their father..

Jam es Heed returned home some 
two ‘weeks tfgo after* having spent 
several months with" his children 

-in different parts ef the notth, *.
fo rd  of Thanks

I wish to extend triym&M sincere 
thanks to tlie people of Upsata, 
Grapeville-and Lake' Mary, who w oe 
ao kind And good during the illness 
and death of m y father.

A£cl Lundquist.
/

_ ___
LONG WOOD PU'K-UPS 

r* -
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Range* of 

MHton, Maine who have been the 
guests of 'M r. and Mrs. hfardy for 
the p a s t- ten days left Monday for 
Fi-lsmere; Fla.

E/iward Golden of Choes, N. V. 
is the guest of Mf. and Mrs. J. p i .  
Waits.

Miss M a ry  Smith of Fern-irdiina 
returned' to hrr home on Monday 
after s’pending several days the gymt 
of her aunt Mrs. J, M. Waits.
- C, W. .Enttm ingcr spent Ttieliday 
in Sanford attending county com
missioners meeting.' f<

School work w a s .  resumed pn 
Monday having been dosed for to 
weeks on uhcount of Influenza.

Willard M. Me,Workman went 
down to- Orlando on Monday - I 
‘ Mr. and M rs . J. S. D inkel, were 
in Sanford on Saturday and ‘drove 
home ifi their new Chandler.

Friends of- Mrs. QDic&n w lll.be 
lorry -to . hear.'of her fllne-i at hrr. 
home. , ’

Mr. Lucas and family are located 
in one of the Bry ant-Smith' cottages 
in South Longwooli. __ •

I,. H. Dunbar is spending a few*
days over at-Cosonado . beach.----- ,—

l)r. Edwards of Orlando was 
vmllc.l to uIUmuI the little'-aun of 
Mr. and Mrs. Del mar Mr Work map 
who was suffering from potomnfne 
poisoning.
r  MBs A rtnKT Coleman of Wildwood

\
OU.R P R O C E S S

or '
Wuhln^fnd Polishing Automobiles

Make* Them Look Like New

.Miss Lillian Waits and Miss Mary 
Smith wire visitors in Orlando on
Saturday..

will lie glad to know that she has 
r.evovercd from influenza nnd has 
returnud t o -her libnu* in Jackson
ville. Miss Singe!ton Jius been in the 
Ftorida Sanitarium for the past ten 
dayer—-— — ———i---■-----------------

Mrs. W yatts left Monday for 
Fernandina where* she will he the 
guest of her daughter Mrs. Smith-.

Miss Mary Cummings of Orlando 
is the guest of Mis* Harriett ‘Grist.

The ladies of the Civic League 
held their regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday aueTpoon.

The ladies of the Civic League- 
will give a pio socinl at the Library 
Tuesday evening March 9th, the 
proceeds to go to the building fund.

GRAPEVILLE AND UPftALA
Mi. and Mrs. Emil Mngnuson 

who have been at Co'urtnoy. on 
Merrits LHnnd since the. holidays, 
returned home the latter part of 
last week.

M /.arid Mrs. tint hart Swanson of 
Colorado, who have- been touring the 
southern part of the state, came up 
in their cnV, which Is arranged to 
e&mp'out in and are (topping with 
their unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
August Swanson.

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Peterson 
tnd daughters Idnllnn and Ed wins 
oft Holly* Hill nnd Mrs. Christine 
PatmlpiiU of Miami name over by 
auto Sunday to visit their relatives 
here. .

M r-.^Jaln lyub t. who lias ‘been 
ailing Tor time has been visit
ing witli Mr’, and, Mrs. Peterson 
this winter, * her m any friends are 
glaii to see her aide to be about again 

Mrs. fleo. Clark nnd Mrs. Wester- 
diek went with their Sabbath school 
to  Genetra Saturday and spent the 
day with Mr. und Mrs, Teitmnn.^

Mri Williams and hahy apent 
the week fend hi -Orlnndo with her 
father,_ ijccompanied friend*,
going down In their fine new- Packard 
car. .- :

Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Thompson 
apd littlo daughter went over to 
DeLand Saturday und hi* brother 
Jack brought them hack late Sunday 

We understand that Alfred Eric- 
son is laid up with lumbago. Too 
bad, but the so rt’of weather we have 
been having is bn on young and 
old. A number of the A. C. L. Iioya 
have been ailing fori one came or 
at) other. ‘

We are certainly thankful tha t 
the influenza V’enm ,to bn_dying oat 
again, a number in Mr. Yiltlen'a 
family us well a I  all in Air. Borcll's 
were down wilji it. among the rest 
nearly-glj were .very *ick hut there 
were no deaths we ale. happy to 
note. ' ' . . \  .

We were sorry to hear of the <loath 
o f .  Mr. Charley Lurfdqui*l. who I F(U Sn!(, _ Exlra Fine White 
spetit the j W yando tte  eggs. T w tf  dollars per

In. W. B. Ballard, Altamonte 
Spring*. Fin. 110-tG

dent of this section, coming over 
from Sweden in <87L' being born in 
1841 and -leaves a b ro ther,, J. E, 
Lundquljd/^a *on Axel * and , three 
daughters. Nfrs. Louisa^Kylurul.* who 
was with him during his illric.4s 
which lav ted about nine days and 
Mrs Lottie ‘ Kerry ' nnd Mrs. Km a 
Drown ml ■ number -of grand 
tlaughtcrs,' Mr*. LouL«a Nylimd, (w’.u 
was with him dUTuig hLs |illnos» 
which lasted iibout nipc days fund 
Mr*. Lottie Ferry and Mra. Em ma 
Brown, ad n number of 1 grand 
children’.

We. bad n number of Rems for 
last week but was to ill to write 
them. *, - - *

Dr.’ Brower came U|k threatening 
as H was to preach last Sunday, but 
for lack of n stove' the meeting 
could not be held nnd so be has 
offered to  try it ngain next Sunday 
at 3:00 o'clock. ,

Sunday sdiynl a t 2:00 - as usual 
with a warm w'elcotne . for all.

Dr. Brower called - at the home of 
Mr*. DcKorrest nnd she kindly, had 
him taken homo "as the. roads were 
dreadful,* i

EAST ..SANFORD
Mr, nml Mm, 1 D. M artin ’ and 

Mr. and Mrs. A, II. Porter plan to 
drive to  MU Dora for the day 
Sunday. -‘ :

Samuel Schwartx ft !c;»\[jije. . in « 
hnrL tim e for Chicago after spending 

the sm tfiA  at hU hom e-on Lake 
Golden. ._■-*• ' .

Me«srs. George-, ilridgford and 
Louis, Knelling who have Upon «(iend 
ing liie-'winter a t Xehotls-wJ- Geneva 
Ferry are leaving this week for their 
hom e'in Willoghliy, Ohio. (‘

Hollis Luiif of Ki*silnmce .is the 
gue-t of l^is aunt Mrs. I. E. E dridge 
of Cameron nvp. t , ,

G. G. Chamherlain has -a new 
Chandler touring ear.

"Shlnd; Curry Hasty, Uayrhond 
Hende'son and Alvin Ruhiirv/invn 
enlisted in- the U. SI rcgulara for 
■1 year* and are ut Camp Brag#, 
Fiiyittc»vllle. N. C.

Word cyme* Jroin Dunellen that 
an o th e r 'son hns.bcen horn to Mr. 
and Mr*. W. A. Knight our -former 
neighbors’ their* daughter .M r*. S. 
A Murphy is with them, for a few 
week^~x-isTr."

T. II. Kinard a former resident 
hrre now of th e - West Side is said 
to e very ill with pneumonia. Kovqrul 
of his family have been ill with flu.

Mrs. I. D. Hart is quite ill, 
threatened with pneumonia. I. E. 
Estridge *hai been quite ill with flu.

A son was born last week tb 
and Mrs. LloneJ Sipes.

The most severe fro't «*f the sea
son* came here Monday night.* Many 
tender “thitigs were more or lets 
damaged. The frost Usually goes in 
waves or* streaks nnd the ‘damage 
cannot lie estimated at first but Irish 
pntatorj. all kinds of beans, squab 
popper*, nnd all spring clops wore 
sorne-'Vbal hurt. It could of been 
much w orse."

DONATE TO HOSPITAL ̂ - i

Jewish People of Sanford, Orlando.
Maron and Savannah Raise $ft0(>.
The Jew* of Sanford are nothing 

If not .progrosfive and at- n dinner 
party a t . the ryidenco of Mr. nod 
Mrs. A-. H. M otes Yomc time ago a 
large sum of money was rat-eil fqr* 
the Formrid-Langhton llbjpitftl • in 
this <ity. The Jews of Orlando nnd 
of other citirs nbm re-ipohdcd Orlando 
coming ncro-is handsomely, in the 
sum of £o0.0f>. The following are 
the donors and tin* *unvt set oppo
site their name): , f
* A, II. MAaes, .1100.00,, by check 
M. Flcl'cher, JIOJ.OO by clu-ckr 
C. Banner, $50.00, by check; A. 
Banner, $25.00, by clrpck; i‘. Mo « ,  
S2JS.00, by chrek: M* Mnsm, $25.00- 
by check; S’ Bobbtni, $25.00. by 
check; A KMfeld,*$20.00. by rheuk: 
L. (ioH b’cr'g, $5.00, by cash; I*. 
Fleischer, $5.0d, by cash; C. Klbwerti 
$5.00 by check; Gnpg. AhovSholom* 
$50.00. by check,* nf 'Orfntido; L ‘ 
Moore, $1.00, by ci*h; ef Sava art ah; 
It. Kcjsler, $.1.004>y caslt,cf Savannah 
F. Schwartz,’-$10.00, liy Nieck . S. 
Benjamin, $10.00, by clipck: 
K. Frank, $10.00, by check;. Dr. 
Brown. SIO.Oll, hy check; Ix*3n. 
$5.00, by^gheck ; L. Hnmher.^jr, 
$1)00; Mr. Schrcier, $5.00, hy check 
Total, $500.00. ’ ’> -

A N D  E V E R Y  FR ID A Y  FO R  15 W E E K S

>vvor-i
Like An Invisible Octopus Workingf in the Dark

Did this mysterious band of Crooks work th^ir dech laid plans -Mt-n of Po 
in their Councils—They onm? front nil wajks of lifc4-’Ahey committed the ifi w  parink' , 
Robbjsira—Tht* Boldest Murdofs—Everyc-ne feared them. >

But a Girl Whom They Tried to Enmesh
V

Turn»*d th<* Tables on them. How? Why? Who? When? Where? Which!
The Girl is ’ *

RUTH ROLAND . | | | j
nnd these Romantic Adventures of Dramatic Interest happen with mile-a-minute cliR in .

“THE ADVENTURES OF RUTH1 *
EPISODE 1—“THE .FALSE COUNTESS" ------- jf

See One Episode and You’ll Want to See Them All
---- A L S O — -

A Ileal Life Story of Love 
an d  Misunderstanding, 
that Bares th? Soul of a 
Million Homes. ,

Her
Husband

Said
She

W asn’t* *

Fit to 
Be the

Mother 
~  of His
ch ild

A Great Supporting Goat, in
cluding Harrison Ford, Wini
fred Greenwood. Raymond Hat
ton, Walter Hiern, and J. M. 
Dumont, "The Dope" In “The 
Miracle Mnn.M

JE5SL L .L A 5K Y

*6
INS

T O O N S  MRSlW IN T H H O P
j£  &dtamountflrtcraiiCfiLutv * ,

REMEMBER: This is Benefit Day for fernald-Laughton Memorial Hospital

Adults 20 Cents’
Children 10 Cents

For Sale—-Pair of ponies weighing 
800 ami 900 pound*,- five yoira old. 
A. K. Appleby, Sanford Tfelgjita.

IM M tc.

Wanted—Lady1 waitress Experienced 
'  Bell Cafe 79-tf

a
*

b.

CLASSIFIED-
ADVERTISING

For R ent—Unfurnished room in 
Bishop Block. A P. Connolly.

110-,'Hc.

For Sale—6 room house, p*i**o 
sion March 23rd. A P

FOUND On first St. west of 
Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north-------------------- -----„  -------- For Sale—Post Card Collect
on brick highway just east of the world-wide, also refrigerator »««

( i , i t  n  n  L  „  I f  *  !  r .  a P  k m i  «■ • 4  A s

For Sale—Two tftory 8 room 
and garage. Sanford'H eights. Appu 
No. 402, Sanford Ave. 9®-trc

artesian Spring half mile w est of 
Monroe road. 3&>£ acres.of ideal 

. -v - homo site and irrigable farm land. 
Connelly i S f f i p  $200 per acre offered for 

no-:itc.i^<5 Pcr acre cash. Direct from 
jownes. Enqummt Phone 352 re-

’Eipe-rienef d workmen, high grade 
Poliah. * Pricts very reasonable. 

• Sec us for-quick actioh.
: BEHER BROS., Sapford Heights

= _ Vi' * A

-but »ilice the death of hi) wife, Fe
ba* been Hving will* his ‘non Aval 
near Lake Mary. He parsed away on 
the Fth of February and Interr- 
mrnt took place' at the Swedish 
Lutheran church Sunday, Rev. 
Alfred Erireon preaching the funeral 
sermon.

He was an aged, respected resi-
■ ' ' 1  '-.

For Sale—Al( Sanfotd, by Western 
Union Co., twenty, five or thitfty 
tmdersize heart cypres* telegraph 
pole* 20 and 25 feet long. Suitable 
for fence posts -five or six fence post« 
ctn Le made of each poIe.„ lT0-6tc.

For Sale—Or will exchange for lating abstract and deed. 94-tf
L iberty  Bonds a Riilck c a r -in spltfr.- —*— ' 
did-condition. -1 new tirt>*. I -extra-.
Can be seen at * 107 W

110-3tp j

For Sale—One lot. Good location.
107 -fiptp 

-
Wanted — 3 or 4 rooms for heusc-

Tt nth S t./A pply 40G Myrtle Ave

For" Sale—Stablt*' Manure In c rr j keeping Unfurnished preferably b i t  
lots. RufTkjn Si Glrvirv. Ilisbre Bldg, will consider furnished Mr* R A 

” • I10-50le^ Terheun.Jacksonville, Fla.

For Sate—Typewrtlet. rtandard

rf
108-tf,

, _  „ , ,  __  „  . For R ent—One lnrge ■ well fur-
™ .k .. Call or M m ,  505 K 3 ra .|„ | , t . d r00m, P . rk Av,  10S 6rt

odds and ends In furniture.. 2"f1 
Elm Ave.____________ 108-tf.

For Solo—-Ileuses of four to 8$ 
Easy terms. J. Mum® 

I0G-4tp
T "

For Sale—House and Lt>t 
hfagnolir: avenue.. Good barg*
P. O. Pox 328. * ' yOT-gg ,

For Sale—Nice 11-room hour*-] 
Park ave. Address Box 32$. '̂*7- 

- t j05-6*F]

For Sale—One 18 * Horse 
Berosene Oil Engine. Chase & 
Sanford, Fla. ■ L, - **

L O ..-A  bun.h or k*f* “ 1 ^ 2 ^  £  ,,lr! w m s t f f lm i*
return to  Herald Office

i fill
109-3tc.|tt 214 Elm v I o seen E. J . Taylor, 407

: ■ - •
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Jveck and emitted dire predictions 
of an approaching panic. It broko 
when he returned home and his wife 
(net him' at the door. Poor devil.

PimLLHIIKUS

K. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Businos* Manager

* 0 , lag IUIM i l l d t  Known on Application

'  nwlCBIPTIONJFlUCK IN ADVANCE
pol! ONE TEAK..--------  »
rou  SIX MONTHS------------------  *

DEUTBUD IN CITY DY CABHIEH

When you are weary, ttnd your 
spirits are droopjrtjj. and. you want 
to enjoy a good old-fashioned ■laugh, AS OTHERS S E E . US 

A stranger judges this town
mainly by its appearance. .

If it is clean, sanjtnry and invit
ing, he carries the good word afnf 
But if it is dingy, and ,111 kept, he 
carries the had record to even
gtcater distances,

• We shoald have a reputation se
cond to none—superior- to many 
h u t wo *'fc»U«Jiavo o n ly -th a t which 
we carve out by our own efforts.

^Let’s ail pitch in nnd make this 
the cleanest and . the brightest 
the  most progressive year in our

The true worth of uian or woman is the meat 
ure of hi* or her character., 1 *'Just think of the agony ofx.mind of 

our distinguished crop of presiden
tial aspirants. The suspense must 
simply he h-*-K *

Did it ever occu r to. you th a t precisely the sam e 
is true of a hanking institution?

If this hank enjoys success nnd-a-high reputation 
if it is a tru ly  up-building force in the community 
if it is fulfilling its highest mission as a bank, i t  
is all due to  the Character tha t

MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
* TOO MANY M ILLIONAIRES

The mumber of nbnorrqaliy rich 
men being created in thus country ia

There is one sure m ethod of.'^av- 
ing money. D on't spend it. I)

a m atter of grave conern makes it the
institution it is.Popular opinion is popular qnly 

far as it- Is satisfactory to  the

dishonest hiethods. Certainly the 
practices resorted to by those, men 
in tljeir pcramblo for gold are not in 
accordance with the precepts of the 
golden rule.

Wholesale dishonesty In business 
brings reproach upon the fair name 
of-Amorica, nnd supplies the ground 
work /o r future discontent and pos
sible revolution, i t  means disaster 
in. y e a n  t o come.

No country ran survive in these 
days when the m ajority of the 
wealth ii in the hands of a few. This 
K ev d n thut—heroines * the—m art "fir 
last resort’. This great country Itself 
is the outgrowth of rebellion against

There is. at least, ono -noticeable 
effect Of the war. America is quite 
safe for plutocracy.

Spring is the time to  begin

It’s comforting to know th a t ar
bitration Is coming into style, and 
disquieting to know th a t style never

Some people: are always endeavor
ing to enlarge their circle of ac
quaintances. The borrowing is easier 
you know. “

I 1 FORSTER. President B. F. WIIITNKR, CashierGains for 1919 Must Be Figured 
Under U. S. Law— Returns Sanford. Florida

Due March 15
Beauty, they say, is only skip 

deep. But that, we imagine, depends 
upon whether or not it is of tho drug 
store variety.

M.irr'.iye of FI rat Couclns.
First cousins niny marry* la 

hnmn. f'nlifortiln. Colorado. Conn 
n il. Uclnwnrr.' Florida] Cicorglm 
bo. Iowa. Kentucky. Louisiana, Mn 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Mfrlilj 
Minnesota, Mlssli;s|p|il. Montana 
hnmbn.'New Mexico. Neff York, 
Cnndlnn, Ittmde Island, 
fltin. Tennessee," Text 
tnont, Virginia, West 
Wisconsin.

been Jumping during tile past few 
years, iuid during 1010 ninny owners 
sold out part or nil of their lands at big 
profits. All such gains constitute In
come and must he taken Into the act 
Income for the -ear.

Any person who sol ' part of a farm 
or raneli, or part of a p irce l of land, 
must also show nay gains realized by 
the sale

The method of figuring gains and 
losses on such imnaaethins Is prescrib
ed In* (be Income Tax regulations., 
copies of which may be secured from 
Internal Revenue Collectors.

Forms for Returns.
The Internal Revenue Bureau has ’s- 

Niied an improved Form tiiiOF for the 
use of farmers. This form, together 
with Form UHOA or IIHII..will give the 
farm er explicit Information ns to how 
lo properly ligure fils net Income for
unit.

T here are two methods iif figuring a 
fnriUFrir-income lax return this year, 
lie  may make his return on the busts 
of the 'JIJTerc.net* between the money 
and goods recelveil for Ills products 
and the cash paid cut for actual allow
able farm expenses within the year, 
fir tie may make Ills return on (lie ac
crual basis, which -means computing 
the receipts and expenses that pertultl 
to the tnknhlc year, o '.eluding Income I __>_ - 
earned nml expenses Incurred*in Pf®- FflECK LES Posit 
vious or succeeding years. — t « ox t, , 7-

LAND SALE PROFITS TAXABLE

Necessary Farm Expenses May Be Do 
ducted—Special Form for - Farm 

Income—Cash or Accrual 
* - Oasis for Computing.

MOtOR
CARS

An^ exchange avers th ilt nine- 
tenths of. the conceit in tho world is 
monopolized by. men under 40. How- 
old an* you? i

Virginia nn<We insist, however, th a t there is 
nu comparison between the prevail- 

\  ing price inflations nml automobile 
\  tirt-x. The latter sometimes lilow up.

Coed Way to Clear Land. 
!q ttic novel method of etriirhl 

odiqitcd by a Minnesota fntync 
underground rents »nre Imrned\ If the average American girl 

the number oh microbes m n 
-tfpgle kiss, she’d order a coffin, shut 
her eyes, and take one las t delirious 
ptkpgz.

lector of internal revenue by Ma.ri.1i In.TOD MUCH LUXURY
use ii? firewood. At one side of each 
"tump im exrnvntlun Is made In tho 
ground, nnd from this n hnlc',l\ bfired 
through the roots to n stovepipe | set 
upright in the ground on the other 
side. When it lire Is kindled 111 tho ex* 
cnvntlon, the draft set np liiruughjrtia 
roots nod tin* pipe cause* tlio root" to 
he Slowly consumed, until the stump 
may he toppled over quite unlmcumL

American people are suffering from 
a peculiar^ disease an insatiable 
craving for the luxuries of life.

Time was when if we had a good 
home, plenty to eat. and to wear, nnd 
and means of recreation and enjoy
ment, wr* srrrd contented and happy.

But not now.
The more we get the more wewant, 

and the more we want the more 
feverish our efforts to get it.

We never have en»ugh--*are never 
satisfied. *

If our neighbor has a car, we long 
for one just a little better.

If Jones has a house of beauty, 
Smith wants one of grandeur und 
magni finance.

If Mrs. Smith is at the head of 
the social whirl. Mrs. Jones is not 
saitxfied until she has supplanted her

If one m an-is termed our leading 
citizen, a .dozen others will aspire 
to the honor.

An abundance of- the necessities 
of life i*f no t eriouifh. Wcwmust have 
the luxuries, both for our own plea
sure and to outshine other _ people. 
And the list of life’s luxuries is so 
long and so' varied that no mkn or 
woman has- ever Wen known to 
reach the und. •

Millions of people forego many 
of the necessities of life in order to 
bask tn..,Ute Jimiight of luxury, They 
are lavish in adorning, their persons 
and their surroundings at the ex
pense of thefr stomachs. They enjoy 
the tinsel of. life' nfid endure the 
privations necessary in order to 

'satisfy their vanity, • • •
The age of sanity is disappearing.
Thnt of frivolity is, here.
Modern day ’ luxury is considered 

a blearing. In reality it is more of a 
curse, because we do not realize 
when economy ends nml extrava
gance begins.

If tin* former crown prince gets 
short of cash he might secure a 
booking in ' the American movies, 
it takes all sorts of peolo to make up
2a reel. \ 1 -

Complete Line of Farm Expenses.
From fds gross Income u former Is 

allowed to charge off nit of Ids neces
sary expenses In the conduct of the 
form during the year. These Include 
i-iists of planting, cultivating, harvest
ing nnd marketing. In addition to 
these costs he may deduct money spent 
for ordinary farm tools of short .life 
bought during the year, such ns shov
els, rnkes, etc. Also,,the cold of feed 
purchased for Ids live stock limy he 
treated  us an expense, In so fur ,.s 
this cost represents actual outlay: hut 
the value of Ills mm products (Vd (a 
ntiltnnls Is not a deductible Item.

Ottier farm eX|K>hm*s allowable are 
the cost of m inor repairs op buildings 
(but not the dwelling house), on fenced, 
wagons nml farm m achinery; also hills 
tmld for ho|Hcshnclng, stock powders, 
rock suit, services of veterinary, Insitr- 
ahee (except ,pn dwelling house), ga"o- 
lino for o|tcrutlug power and sundry 
other expenses which were tmld for In 
rn sli.

As to Idreil Ip-Ip, all the productive 
Inhot; Is a deductible expense ; lint thn 
wages of household servants, or help 
hired to Improve, the farm, ss  hi tree 
planting, ditching, etc., cannot he 
claimed agahisi earnings. A farmer Is 
not allowed to claim ti salary  for him
self o r  members of Ids ’ family* who 
work on tho farm.

Wear and Tear. 1
Purchases of. form machinery, wag

ons, work hid mu Is, etc.,’ nlA» Ihe i-osl 
of coiistntcihm  or extension of. Imlhb 
logs, silos, fencing,.etc.,. khoiihl he con
sidered additional Investm ents'In  the 
farm nml are hot* proper deductions 
against Income.

A reasonable allowance may bp 
claimed for wear ami teiir on farm 
building? (except the farmhouse), 
fences, machinery, work iiiilmuls. wag
ons, tanks, windmills ami o ther farm 
equipment which! Is used in Hie coi- 
duct o f Hie farm.

As to notos nnd Tractors, the cost of 
these Is not an expense, .nlthough the 
cost o f  their upkeep Is an allowable 
deduction, If-the machines a re  used u -  
cliislvely for farm purposes nml not 
for pleasure, Also, In such eases, u de
duction for wear und len t k* allowed.

Farm Losses.
The loss of a growing crop Is not n 

proper deduction from Incot. s, lints- 
yiuch ns the.value of the crop had mu

?. The good book tells us that it is 
n \t well for man to be alone.' But 
it Would take u mouth fu ll,to  con: 
vinVo spine of the henpecked gentry

e piople a r t  vert table geniuses 
kin r life disagreeable for 
an i they find the pastime so 

g t tey never think of taking 
n their sails.

I t  is worth 'q u ite  a 
bit to be able to get 
parts when you need 
them, and not have* to 
wait and pay addi
tional expense ■ for spe
cial factory shipments.

i w ii > from o \ living* fhl*" I t in t ’k i •! of I» 
Ing so much.” «itys an undertaker of 
wide experience. ”1 looked tl Up 
once und It’s Just the survival of an 
old Ibdirow custom of dressing folks 
different lo warn their neighbor* of 
tin* unclean presence of ilouth. DR 
ft'rein n ikus were used, however, lo 
different old timers. t>n the gold 
coast, of Africa the relatives of the 
dead wear rail exehislvely and on the 
east const they wear white Instead 
of black. The gnoo util hoh'-tnll Ma
oris of New Zealand must have beery 
tlin Inventors of (IiIh taboo stuff, 
though, for any one of them that 
touched a corpse couldn't touch any
thing with Ills hands fo r ’a year nnd 
hnd to eat off the ground, like the 
hoys In a ple-vat Ing i-nlttest. It’s

i-hen steak was 15. cents u 
and eggs 10 cents a dozen 
»rp limits to thb m em ory of. 
newspaper editor. Furniture nnd Complete 

House Furnishings

Stoves and* Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

xehange sagely rem arks thn t 
every diverse results in two 

e marriages." Quite interpst- 
lleed. Possibly one of the 
nnexes a couple of new on es

came to town one day this

lucky for ii" undertaker" thnt some 
at least-of the obl-thne taboo has ratl
in! from tlhi memdry of Hie while 
nmn." *

31 years service to San 
- forde v e r y t h in g

YOU WANT FOR

It Has Happened to Others'
And May Happen to You

In Spite of Everything You May Happen to Do

B e  P r e p a r e d  ty&Q
v-r. When PH _=

n j  ^  x
It Does Happen SLe i te M W S g g n

GOOD
MEAL M ORE TROUBLE AHEAD 

. Many estimable people are fondly 
of the opinion that the troubles of 
America are at an end—at least in 
so far as our relations with foreign 
goverhnfenvs are concerned. , 

TJidy believe that because we 
raised nn army of 4,000,000 in ft 
few months nnd sent 2,000,000 to 
Trttnce w e . have demonstrated our 
superiority in-such n striking manner 
that the rest of the world will be 
glad“ to Tot us alone.

They nre in error, as -was clearly 
shown when England and Franco 
cslmly ignored -the threat of I’rcsl- 
deqt .Wilson on the Jugo-Slav *ques- 
tion. • M '* * 1 ,

England nml France ^expreted 
enormous additional credits* from 
th e ’United States government. They 
did not get them.

They -expected tho United State? 
to assum e much of the burdon of 
rehabilitating devastated ► Europe. 
T hey  wore disappointed. ^1®*^ 

They charge that w e 'com m er
cialized the  war nnd annexed tho 
w ealth ;of the world, and that now 
we will not open our money bags

Cor. Oak and 2d St
PHONE 3

M a r k e t with ample
*

Fire InsuranceSANFORD
So that you may not “be the 

loser, financially

S E E  U S  F O R  
F I R E  IN S U R A N C E

been tnken Info gross. Income. The 
loss of n building or of machinery 
through ntonu, lightning, Hood, etc., Is 
an allowable dedurtlnn, but cart* should 
lie used to nsecrtnIn the correct Ins? 
*UMnlned, ns restricted by Income tux 
regulations. ’ •

No deduction Is fillnwet) In the rase 
of loss of nnlmnlx raised on the farm, 
tuit n loss Is deductible from g rass  In
come If the nnlmnU had been p u t  
chased fo r draft or breeding purposes. 

Shrinkage In weight or value of fnrrn 
praducLa held for favorable market 
prices cannot be deducted us A loss, for 
thq trenwm tltat when such products 
are sold Ihe shrinkage will bo reflected 
In tho selling price.

,8sls of Firms snd Land.
The value of agricultural lands has

A L L ,  K I N D S  W  
I N S U R A N C E .  
R E A L  ESTATE, 
'S A N F O R D ,  F L A .Phone 106

f o r  q u i c k  s e r v i c e

".'dir u r n
L I A B I L I T Y ,  C O L L I S I O N  

P R O P E R T Y  D A M  A G F .
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Little Happening* 
Mention of 

Matter* In Brief 
Personal Item s, 

of Interest

* - . * *

In an d  A b o u t 
The C ity •£

Summary of the • 
Floating Small 

. Talk* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Reatjera

The D aughters of Wesley of the 
M. E. Sunday School will fmld a 
cooked food sale at the Union P har
m acy on Kutuzilny Match* Sth for

I

i 110-ltc.
Electrical Fixture*, House Wire- 

Ing, In ‘fact all kinds of electrical 
work. Phonej442. W. II. Treadwell, 
Electricl*#.- ’ 83-tf.

Floor coverings. G6Td Seal Guaren* 
toed Congoleura Art Squares. Hall 
runners .and yard^ good*. Boston 
.Bargain ‘llouae. A’. Kanncr Prop. 
213*216 Sanford Avo. 68-tf

For Klim Powdered Milk. Phone. 2412 
W. W. Drcasor. - 108-Gtp

Mr*. Wllmfatt will be at The 
French Shop] Thursday March 4th 

* and tyill bo gla^ to  meet her friends 
and customers. 109-0tc. *

Itcsturant For Sale
On account of illness'in  family 

necessitating removal to Georgia 
tho Park Avenue Cnfe and nil fur
niture and equlpem nt is offered for 
sale. Good business jn good location.

, .For. particulars see Miss Carrie 
■ Gray, Park AVenuo "Cafe.

108-tf.
________ 2________
Si. .Agnes Guild

St. Agnes G uild will resume its 
""TPffUlffT- mcntlntr^- nn“  M onday—with- 

Mrs. Itobt. H erndon hostess- nl the 
hoftlt of her m other, Mrs. Stumon. 
Full attendance requested, .

before the First day of April of any 
year, the Tax Collector shall adever- 
tise and sell." .
" This i*s to  notify &H concerned

SANFORD DAILY HERALD

s
MARCH 4, 1920

itts--bene lie of tfaw -Pip* ttm aa. Lund. rhw requitenrcnVs -will
i)c compiled with and the  Tax Books 
will postiyely I*1’ closed on April 
First ji»  provided by law arid n11 
lands oh which taxes.have not been 
|,a id  w|jl be advertised and execu
tions issued - for unpaid por.tonal 
property taxes. *

JNO. iD. M IN K IN S 
Tax Collector, * Senfinolo . County. 

MO- tc. * • *-'•

WAY TO FOUND

To Settle . Adriatic • C oolrorersy 
Between Baly end slavH

London March *1 flly  Associated 
Press) Premier NiUl of Ita ly , in ter
viewed liy the M anchester G uardian 
say s n way .will lie found to  settle 
(he A driatic controversy and th a t 
Ita ly  and Jugo-Slaviu jrljj he feionds.

LABOR SCARCITY

IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
Mnj. R. A. Terheun, Editor

Phone 395

CM

E ; ;  •' ‘ * * *

Societ y Personals
f

Mrs. Cora Lee Xkers arrl vedZgg^t;
* yesterday from Pulaski. Vo., lo he

B1* the gutsl of Mr^. Mill Hand.
KH- t- --- * r

|ii'||p jbc „ Mrs. (ico. Shipp nnd children ac-
• companlcd hy Mrs. Holding left to*

[J;. . day for n vi>lt of several day** with
relative) in 'I'a mpa. _ •

r - . M iss Ilukh Metlingcr was tlje
guejt 0( Iter sister, Mrs, \V. L.'

m -  ■- '
Morgan nt Hoi id Carnes on LVc-l IP5*

i- Mexiia'n Northern S ta le r  Be* 
^  coming Serious 

Mexjc'o City March 4 iHy Associ
ated Press) The, exodus of Aml’ficun 
htbcrrr* • tn  t he—h r ilHi. ■ K tstw  , i* 
i ecorni iq so fthrmlm; that  scrhwji 
datr/'*' to numerous Industries wtn 
the northern will close^and
iaige areas of farm lands wHI be 
uncultivated.* •

FINDS ANCIENT ABODE

Camera Locates Cliff Dwelling in 
Zion Canyon.

. •

K.:.

day. She will return (of a week end 
vlilt, on Saturday.

. Mrs. L, N. Strauglrn and daugli- 
ters Mi««ri Irene and Elizabeth left 
this week for Washington i), C. ert 
route to their home in Cen.trrvitlc 
Md. after a visit of several month 

• in Sanford.
.. Tenny Deane was among the 
college folks spending the week end 
a t  home.

Mrs. Geo. Watson and little 
DoWitt arrived from Floral City 
Tuesday and are the guests of Mr 
Zeb Ratliff and Mrs. \\ W Ah- 
ncrathy.

M r.*  Charlie Banniegster is in 
Jacksonville thifc*-weok on business.

Mrs. F. A. Ilissctt and. tltrre 
cildren have gone to  Waycros* (o 
jo in  Mr. Bisson whose promotion 
with the A. C.' L, makes Waycros*

• ii|a headquarters.
Mrs. Leon and mother, Mrs. 

Deamontl were among the rertdit 
Sanford shoppbrs iu Orlando.

Propertj Owners Take Noliic
t  t  •

T he law provide* that " If taj^e 
upon real estate  shall not he paid 
g —  _____ __________I------------------

HEADQUARTERS
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EVERYTHING IN

G roceries

Probable That No Human Foot Haa 
Deem In Dwelling for at Least 

1,500 Years. %

L«* Angeles. — Discovering from
lo* Angeles n hitherto unknown ell IT 
dwelling 400 feet up a 2.1)00-foot can 
yon side In -Utnb Is a new- expe
rience.

It was tho experience o t Eyre Pnw 
ell of 4-1 Wnveerest avenue, Vcnlec, 
who In enlurgttjg n unique photograph 
token wlrhACtelephnio lens, made what 
may prove to he one of the greatest 
nrrhneologlcnl discoveries of recent 
years In the United States.

The photograph wns taken Jn Zion 
canyon, Utah, reccutljr ' declared a 
nntlnnnt park, and shows what np- 
parently Is a cliff dwelling 400 feet 
lonjf and Go or 70 feet wide. It Is 
probable, according to Mr. Powell, Hint 
no human foot hits beCh In the dwell
ing for l.nnp years or longer. In 
Mils fact Jles Its rhlef archaeological 
Importance, ns other cl I IT dwellings, 
found nt the surface, have been ttie 
homes of* animals and much disturbed 
slnre being Inhabited by thfcB’ original 
builders. ••

Tlie plintogrnph was taketf~TH/ a 
dlstnnce of about three-qtinrien of a 
mite from the cliff, Mr. Powell 
having no Idea Hint It would reveal 
anything of particular In terest The 
portion of the photograph which 
Inter was found to show the ancient 
dwelling was less limn a 'quarter of 
nn 'Inch In site. Through'successive 

irnis this was Increased to 
Inches. ,

The dwelling Is nbouf 400 feel 
above the top of the shale slide nl 
the base of the cliff. Leading down 
from the dwelling nro Irnces of liy  
ledge otnT used by the dwellers to go 
tip mid down to their safe relrent. 
These ledges have beer almost rain- 
pletely eroded by the elem ents In Ihe. 
lapse of yeitrs, and It Is nafe to say, 
according to Mr., Powell, that Ihe 
dwellings there have been undisturbed 
fhr nisvuy centuries.

The discovery of ihe rllff dwelling 
In Ihe picture ’ came as n complete 
Hurprlse to Mr. Powell. He has de- 
tided, however, to make -on early In- 
' 1‘stlgnthin of (lie place, and believes 
tin t a skilled Alpine climber may he 
aide to pick his way up the almost 
d list roved ledges which the ancient In
habitant.* were wont to climb.

eidargemen 
abbot 12 li

. v

MACKEREL

-A T -

' Testified He Kissed 300 Girls. -
Tht» champion “Jack the Hugger and 

Kisser'* of Indianapolis, Ind„ la Ez Ma- 
roney, n twenty-two-y ear-old attendant 
nt a skating rink. Marnney. n witness 
In Ihe trlnl of u slxteen-year-old girl 
on Ihe charge of delinquency, told 
Judge I.nhr In juvenile court that ha 
had hugged and kissed 300 girl* In the 
time he had been employed a t I ha 
link. .

COMFORT AT LITTLE COST

Inventor Tall* of Ida* Which Enables
Him to #Hsv# Hot -Bath a t  Prao- 

11 cm 11 y No Expert**,
* * ' , *

I , >b i

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, liv 
Ventor of the telephone, speaking of 
the Importance of little things, In Peo
ple’s Magaxlne, (ells of one of his own 

' home-made devices..
- “81leaking of comfort In ^ie home," 
by. Hiyaf--Vlt’a e  iltooght sbqut, Ihm.bot- 
wnter problem. I do most of my hard
est work lute at night and In the Very 
early tuorqlng; and I Ukb to have a 
bath between 2 and 3 a. m. But, as a 
rule, the water heated by tho kitchen 
stove tins cooled lu the bollq: by that 
time. . *

*T got n xlnc tnnk rind put It Into a 
wooden box much larger, *o that there 
w a s 'a  space of three o r four Inches 
between the outsdc walls of the tank 
and (he Inside of. tho box walls. Tbit 
whale space I filled with wool. Hot 
water, poured Into the ylnc tank, • 1 
fonnd, kept Ita heat fa r  longer under 
those circumstances than In a con-* 
Inlner unprotected by the wool—along 
the lines of the thermos bottle, you 
see.

“But how to heat the water? And 
without waste?- Ah I I  was wasting 
heat every night, wasting It. dreadful
ly I Think of how It poured from the 
chimney of my student’s lamp! I ran 
two pipes from the stnc tank Into a 
'hood' over the lamp’s (lame, thus es
tablishing a circulated of water, I then 
proceeded with my night's work.

“Next morning the w ater In the lank 
was a little  warm, but not wane 
enough. I found, however, that In the 
evening when I relit the student’* 
lamp t h e r e 'wns strtt wnrtnlh In the 
water from (he xfnc tank. Sol It Ik.̂  
came n cumulative process, anil In s 
few nights I had the- w ater In (h< 
tan k 'to o  hot for me lo hold my hnad 
In It. * ; * •

“T hat 'tank Is now In the attic ol 
my Novn Scotia house, niid Its wa
ter, health! by my student's-lamp Idea 
and protected by Its . wool covering 
gives mo n Alee warm hath every thorn 
lug. The only difference" Is tbnt I get 
the heat from a straight pipe run down 
the Inside of the chimney to fuy open 
lire In the study,"

'

“ Barbara F rletch le"
Woman's roqrngc Ims' often 

matched man's, un a day In |801l li 
outmatched man's. • Barham Frlet- 
t'lile’s blood runs 'through the vein* 
of Old Glor/. Site vil* « gray-bnlred 
woman with the light of a mld-Ahy 
slim Inti llpn in her veins. On a Sep 
temper morning, when I-ee's forces 
were pouring through Frederick, Md. 
4ed by Stonewall Jackson, every (In* 
of tjn- United States hnd been low 
‘-red. Up rose old Bnrhonr Krtrfchtr 
in the Cnee of (lie regiment plowing 
the street. She seized n hauled-dowr 
Dug a ml set h In her attic window, 
herself 11a color guard, Slonewnll 
Jnckaon'a eye caught sight of It 
"F ire !’* The rllles sh a tte red • the slnff 
hut old Bnrhnrn hud catight the ban
ner. and waving It fa r out over th< 
street, she'crletl, “Shoot,"If you will, 
this old gruy bend, but spare ybut 
country’s ’ ling.” And the, gallant 
Jackson's eye swam, and Ids shout 
blazed now. "Who touches a hair ol 
yon gray head dies like a dog. March 
on I"—Chicago Journal.

" W in  Russian!
William F ..Fox ,-K nights of Colum

b u s  commissioner to Siberia, who I* 
speeding up entertainm ents for th* 
Yanks doing police work on the Trans 
Siberian railway, records an auiusluR 
Incident a t the iiiHlulIutlOn of steam 
heat In to  the Knights of Columbut 
club nt Vladivostok. The new- radiator 
commenced piping quavers und tlt-ml- 
semiquavers, and a Russian- soldlei 
who was standing near by thought tfic 
contrivance was one of the celebrated 
American * talking machines lie had 
heard much about,- Ho even thought 
ih af the tune—the first to he played 
hy the new Instrument—wlitr Ihe Amer
ican national anthem. But ho vvnt 
quickly undeceived when Yankee sol
diers' look him to (he basement und 
Inltluted ,1dm into the rites of stoking 
a furnace. . ■

Town Peculiarly Named.
W hat’s In a name? becomes n met

ier for Consideration la the i-n-ie of 
the happy-go-lucky mauner of bestow
ing one practiced hv the surveying 
party about which Captain Bejn.ird- 
son tells In hi* book on the Mesopo
tamia!) campaign. ITils p trfy eame^o 
a village on the BuphnRqs not market) 
on the map. so the surveyors hailed 
n local Anth jtnd n«ked hint! ."What 
la the name of this vllloge?" “M’udri.” 
the Antli. replied, tn’udri meaning “I 
do-pot know." But the party unque*- 
tlomngly acceple«< It as th e  name of 
the vlltaxe, and Mpdrt (he v llla rt l« 
to .th is tluy—on the survey man.

Noval Strike.
There la u novel form of strike Id 

progress In u portion of Victoria 
-Australia. Angered hy the high price) 
charged Tor children’* shoes und 
hoots, parents have been sending 
their hoys und girls barefooted U 
school. .  This nnil-profltecrlng mens 
tire has been u-nihuslastlcally up 
plauded by' the chlldreh, who enjoy 
the novelty, and 4n many cases, when 
parents have not joined In', hoots hav* 
been discarded before the home U 
out of eight. An amusing feature 
has been the aellon of u local httolHclI- 
e r  in sending his own children bare 
fouted. As there is no school rule 
which prescribes lootwear, nnd ns the 
days a re  tong and warm, the MrJkt 
la running Its nuTry course.

Peru Alarmed Oyer Chinese.
. The continued Influx of Chinese In
to P en t h* being viewed with a lan r 
and ngjiation is being carried on by 

•the recently fortped ‘Antl-AslaUt 
league, which has as Its purpose tilt 
securing of more stringent tmmlgru 
tlou laws. The chief fault found with 
the Chinese Is, that they enter. Intc 
small businesses and sell at such low 
prices Mint local tTusIne-s men can 
not cyimpcte. Feeling has run hlgt 
hfl' sevenil occasions, with disastrous" 
results to .the Chinese merchants.

Picturesquely P u t
Disgusted Cop (at crossln ;)—Romi 

rhauffetir. you are! Say. If you wen 
rrosslne the Snhsrn desert you’d run 
Into a hydrant.—Boston T ranscrip t

. .

F O R
Four men have so far announced themselves a candidate for this office, and we 
all know that just one maii will be elected. The one man will be the mart best 

vf l t t e f r if&ff-;t f td  o f f l ^ fTfi?cdW ?*h^'e(f v  ^  r  J ‘ <v
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the same way in regards to the Gent’s Clothing stores in any -Jiown. The people 
should.trade at the store that they think or know to be the best. Trade with 

' men they think best fitted to takeicare of theft wants. This we believe is being 
done in Sanford, because there is ever so many that trade with us.

I - •Hi *• •- f • r

M
AND WE WANT Y -O -U , if Y -O -U  ARE NOT m 
ALREADY ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS, WHEN 
^ O - U  THINK" OF CLOTHES AGAIN THINK OF ; it

PERKINS AND BR
The Store That Is Different

\

ALL THOUGHTS ON “ CHOW"

Matter of All-Absorbing Importance
* Among Member* of the Anierl- 
* can Expedj^jonary Force.

“One who observed Ihe United 
Slates army during the lute fracas, 
both In this country ami lu the A- H- 
F„ frequently reuchetl the conrluslon 
that rhow was king." writes James 
K. Dpmt In the American Legion 
Weekly. "A complete, history of the 
war cnttld he Indited in (he terms of 
tin willy, submarine turkey, slum, 
pomnu-s de_ lerre Fnuicftls und pot- 
age,’* Continues the -Weekly,

. !Wheu do wc eat?’ -
"Remember' tbat cry as Ihe horn- 

mesHD-chevuux-S boxcar stood pa
tiently for hours on n siding while 
hungry men longed, to gpt to the bil
leting area and hot coffee? Remem
ber that query In the trenches when 
Jerry had shcl|eiLUu; cuuuuuuluUlon 
trench nnd held up the chow detail;' 
or In the fox hole uren when tbe 
kitchens hadn’t been nhle to keep up?

“ Even way hack In tho wooden gun 
• lny* of the war chow was a main 
objective In the day’s plun.’ I believe 
It I*- safe to say that every inane In 
(he army or navy commented nl Borne 
lime In his letters home on the fowl. 
It was either, T h e  grub Is fierce,' or 
T hey  sure give a guy plenty to ent.’

“Those were the days early In the 
fall of 1P17, when mess sCrgealits 
were new to their a r t—and
mess officers, too. for that matter. 
The ’bird’ who managed to hold his 
strategic position In Ihe front ywni 
of the line tvtwi sflre to get a npftTu- 
tnental helping; whereas tbe ttlfiuclty 
Individuals iK (he other end were 
apt to he told, '2s'o more prune*; tnqge 
on!’ or ’Coffee all ou t; quit shoving!’

"Thnl was the fiercest bnltlc for 
existence. You were on time or went 
■hungry. Dear Clarence, who .must 
always he cal I m l-three times for sup
per ai home, learned to  he right there 
when the chow line fell In.

"Some of the canny even learned 
to pack their mess kits with them lo 
play It safe; on much Ihe same theory 
that some men .carry  their tooth
brushes wttli them, dot knowing jvhere 
they will spend the night. .

„"A tu.le is Jold o f a company In 
the depol brigade nt- a certain camp 
tha t wns caught -standing retreat 
holding their mess kits, 'Which hold 
the prize until n rooky In another 
•■oiupany 'o f tbe same battalion' was 
observed standing rMreat, wearing a 
dip hat npjl suiqljlng a stogie."

X-my picture, nnd the fa rt font even 
the most delicate structure of plants 
ran he tints photographed bears wit-* 
ness Hint even those bodies which are 
apparently transparent lo X-rays do 

.absorb them to n cectnfn degree, which 
is governed hy llielr consistence nnd 
i hick ness, then content of air and of 
*np. nnd ihelr client ten! constitution.

Like other objects." plants appear 
upon the i photographic plate not qj| 
mere shadow pictures, hut In so-called 

.•'plnstle" representations— I. «*., giving 
nn effect of three dimensions.

' •  • 'T V
Elephants

* It is said itiiit 
could riot ho v p  
slsinnce of cletm

•B

tifdlspensable,' 
Inin's lenk farest* 

AtJ. wlihhm the a* 
D». ,ns hnullng uu- 

chines could nhj heAtfcd In Mie inso 
cwwlhle ptncesjyrt teak trees grow. 
One eh-phnnt '<yi i 
Seventy logs In i

-  r I .
handle from jlfty ta
fa^aaon.

Call of Nicotine
.Two south sfde street curs were 

approaching each oilier not long ago.- 
nt least not so tunny months ago. 
tills rnmouflngp being necessary In or
der t bnl it vigilant s[K>tter may not 
he nbfe to find out the culprit, for 
It was worth the delay to Intl^li nl 
ulmt happened-

.Suddenly one motornmn signaled 
the - ot Herr 'T i r e ' noprte-hmtnd en r 
came to n grinding slop and tin* car 
south-hound on the other truck did 
likewise. An<| then follow this:

“Gimme n chew off the old plug." 
(Business of reaching for ihe .said 
plug nnd passing II over. Business 
of taking a chew and passing It hack), 
■‘Thanks. " S ’long!" And Ihe cars 
were on llielr way.—Indlannpolls 
News.-

Banks Make Record.
There has been only one national 

hank failure In twenty-two months, 
with none nt nil during llm last 
calendar year—a new rio'nrd la Atin-r- 

'\ lrm i finance, 30 times better than the 
average for any similar period In tho 
forty years’ life of the present na
tional hanking kystem. Two hun
dred nnd ninety-eight national hanks 
have liicrenseir ihelr rap lln l' ’stock 
during the last ten month*.

S^d Filter tor Sewage.
Frete li experiment* have found or- 

ff'im'v - «! ■ ethi-teni titter for <iew-
R m*

Cannabis a New Mena'ce.
' In Brazil cannabis smoking Is he- 
renting a national menace, according 
to Dr. T. S. Blair of Harrisburg, l’a.. 
who adds the warniilg that the vice 
can readlljr he Imported to .this coun
try unless we guard carefully against 
It. He says ihe cannabis smoker near
ly always becomes nn Imhccllolu time.

In an article oti the ’‘Relation of 
Drug Addiction lo Industry" In' (lie 
Journal of Industrial Hygiene, Dr. 
Blair says m at business. Industry nnd 
Industrial physicians must make It 
It elr enre to see Hint Ihe ’’Jokers" lire 
token out of Ihe narcotic Intvs and 
thnl then those lawn are effectively 
enforced. The few debased physicians 
“who Infe-u rilhiost every community 
and who deliberately keep up* addic
tion through Ignorance oc cupidity," he 
- nys. must be tnken lu hand.

In many ways heroin Is the worst 
litildi■ forming drug known.liedcclnre j 
and mid) that Its legitimate upptlca 
Hon In medicine can be filled hy other 
drugs.

P.ittenct, or Folly.
tlrlselillj -|llre z-pllottie

" 1
!»•

er • ejiin.v lor Age l yro:. iliiug la 
I'ldh- itKcs.'^jt^ nttrncted ihe *t- 
n of ,-i nilfyltjlf t»f S;ilu*;i_as_h*_

Wei C; Iscldii Ifllru eplimni- of 
lienee? Ur. tile cllijmx of absurd foe 

tin stern worn#* 
Judge mid miKwei*. 'A peusuui girl, of 
- 'ngn ier'i entity jof the Tyro!, thing la 
the m l‘ “  
fen Hon
Idde p;i>r loTF cUtViige dimr tiuij sa» 
lier sphiulng In. llm* mitillglit. Ilc'rnxe 
Heel her. ItNiitglit Jitif to Ids castle with * 
pomp; detiuimleq,!When her first h*b* 
wns Imrn. HuiijSljp resign it lo him: 
nFain ileinilIMjiil tl at She It-itve him, 
tills , hln complying meekly ; di-inmiiltd 

•trr two yenrs* thin- t|m t *sto- n tunrie- 
arnty Ills nee hrldc for the nltnr— 
whleli sle- did ; anil its the dear wom
an % su| iremlillng: before him. tbs 
m arquis ri led : "Tlnm old) art aij 
bride! Thee only do I love!" ilrl'cld* 
liniJ proved to him /her Immcasurabl* 

’affect Ion

Name of. Japan.
By Murco Polo, thg enipire of Jn|ml 

Is nniiiisl Zlpiingu; ‘nnd hr- the I’M- 
lies,-, (ilpiiiitiqtle; ifi-j “Ttie empire pro- 
reeding from the' Suit.'' (upon or J*- 
pan. .tp|H-urs to he n Corrupt fern).of 
the I'ldnese term. Ijiifrodurnl uruh*- 
Idv liy the Portuguese or llilllniis. It; 
the Inliuhlinnisi tliuf umpire, after lb# 
principal Ishiiuf, Is Itles'gnnlrd MpoA 
or qiiphonlntisly Nlfjm, 'vrhlrh hn* tb* 
"nine signification m# Ihe Chinese irna 
Tetikn Is another phtne hy wldrh'tld 
empire Is rrrogulztid, which >*lgn!ilc*.. 
Ji l»A siTTi-nrlesiJnl - rvnlDi." Fpim thl* 

deslgtintloil ttie tqiverelbn orlelatHf 
derlvtw) one of Ills iltji'* : that oiTrfltX 
Siiii-:i, t. e "TIi* | ..oil of Tenk: tf  <f 
tin* Sllh-t'eh‘stlBl-iv)nplre.— .Vote lath* 
Hakluyt S-.Hetyj BUhlleathtn.

Nate The Richness
of Rosoland Dairj’ Milk, and you 
will mitlorstnnd ,w)>y it is prefer* 
red by mother who demand th« 
purest nnd bet; for their children. 
The high-eost-of-food need never J 
aflecL the chi dren -so long a* 
Rosoland Milk provides tho nour* 
ishment it docs fo i the. small 
amount it costs. We make two 
deliveries daily. <

Phone 2011

Cotton Seed Meal 
NITRATE >

■ f

Riant, Secret*.
The ' use of X-ray photographs for 

revealing the Inner secrets nf the 
.structure of the 'bodies, of men nnd 
animals has long been familiar but, 
their application to the-plant world Is 
more m v n l.

The nupierotis mineral' constituents 
of lim its all appear clearly In - the

Potash Nitrate 
ASHES

r .

.
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the all elastic Corsets, white and pinkTREO GIRDLES

MEMO CORSETS, stff reducing, the Corsets for stout figures, No. 320, at

No’ 327 is a Model for. Medium Stouts. Comes in white arid pink. Price
We have every good line of Brassiers, Gossards, H. & W. Devoise /  
and Nemo, with all the new styles front and back fastening - OOC L 
Ask to see these new styles in Corsets and Brassiers. -

Thieves Took Rio Chances.
Baltimore. Md.—Tnklng chances of 

SoInK dashed tq dentil. n pair of dnc- 
IbfUatel robbers used a . harrow-lodge 
.-vlft.-tcTo the noh-l Emerson to enter 
the fourteenth floor rooms of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Wllllnm V. Slut* of Wanhlng-

t0?rh fr niTret « snltense with tint 
•Tresses ami lingerie owned by Mrs. 
S’u u  nml 'vRluesf nt *000 nod escaped, 
carrying the plunder by the same dnn- 
Wfoun route,'a single slip upon which 
would .hare been certain death.

Groom's Father Dropped Dead.
New York.-A marriage ceremony 

w** }ioatpoiied when Michael Monte- 
Ham. sixty yaara old. g y ^ p * * * ?  
the presence of hla son. his sons 
hrbfe-t" he nnd «*> guests who had 
nls.wnlilP(l nt witness tho wedding. .

W atch for Our Derry vale Linen Day on the. 17th o f  March
Milvis Marble Co

P. L. MILLER. Owner

omimenls,

TdNlGHT LAST TIME—TWlb . SHOWS TONIGHT

(IN PERSON) \

IN CONNECTION WITH

THE LAUGHABLE SCREEN COMEDY OF THE YEAR
FEATURING

BOTHWELL BROWNE, FORD STERLING, MARIE PROVOST, BEN TURPIN AND AN ALL- 
STAR CAST—ALSO WHY BATHING BEACHES ARE POPULAR

Admission: Adults 50 Cents; Children 25 Cents

r r .

SANFORD DAILY HERALDMARCH A 1320 f *
L___

ARR^AL AND DEPARTU15K OF 
.TRAINS’

■

Southbound
Arrives
3:06 a. m.

Train No
No. 83 
N o.-37 
No, 91  ̂
No.-89 
No. 85

Dcpurlf.‘4| 
3:16 n.'m. 
8:40 a. m. 
12:48 p.nt.
3:25 p. ro,
7:45 p.m.

12:28p. m. 
3:05 p. m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Northbound 
1:48. a. m. inis in,

<-iBiaap*rn
41:35 iv m. , .2:55 p.m.

3:60 m.

RETURNS DUE
—I------r*

Business Mon, Farmers and Wage 
Workers Must File Schedules 

• of Income for 1919.

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.

Net Incomes of $1,000 or Over, If Sin
gle; or $2,000 . Over If Married, 

Must Be Reported.

Tin' In&imc Tnx Imposed by- 
of f’nngress on earnings of the year 
1010 is now Imlng collected.

I let urns under onth must tie made 
* nn nr tirfnre Starch 13 try every cltt- 

ren nnd resident who had n net In
come for 1010 amounting to : , .

$1,000 or over, tf single; or If.mnr- 
rliil and living apart from wife (or 
husband); nr If widowed or divorced. 

. $201*1 nc over, UL married nnd living 
with wife (or hustiand). /

The status of- the person on the last 
day of die year fixes the status for 
the year with, respect to the above 

-ttypitfemonts. -
Under tiny of these circumstances a 

return must made, even though 
no tax Is dun.

ITusbund and..wife must consider 
the Income of linth, plus Ihnf of de
pendent minor childrens In meeting 
tin- requirement: nml, If sii(llclent,*to 
iri|idtv n re  torn, nil twins jjiuxt, tit* 
fcliou-n Ip n Joint return or In separate 
returns of liustmml -find wife.

A single person w.tth minor depend
ents nmt-lnclutto-Uw-Income of sncli 
of|M*ndenis.

A minor who Hns-o net Income of 
$1,000 or more Is not considered o 
dependent, nml must tile a separate
ret uni. »

Personal returns should lie made on 
Form 1010 A, unless the net Income 
exceeded $3,000, In which case Form 
loin should be-used. •

Itesldentn of Florida should file tlielr 
returns with, nnd pinko payments of 
lariiino Tax to, James 31. Cal lien rt,

SUGGESTIONS
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH . 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
We Have The SEED—FRESH

CHASE&
SANFORD, FLA.

LEST YOU FORGET

Collector of Internal Revouue, Jnck-
itmvllle. “ _____-1 - '-

How to Figure Income.
;T7Ttf best-tray  m  find rmt ir tie th n -o n r 

must tile n return Is to get n Forln 
fftfOA nnd follow th e  lust met ions 
printed on It. Tlmt form will serve ns 
u rem inder «of every Item of Income, 
nml1 If n return Is due It tells how to 
prepare nml tile It.

If In doupi on any point ns to Income 
nt deductions, n person may secure 
fiee ndvlre and nld froln thu nearest 
Internal Revenue office. ,

t Jtu^swork,: f  st I males anil other lift - 
or-mtss utethods-lire barred when n 
person Is inaUlug out Ills Income Tux 
return." • Accomey—nml—<*nmpUden«*» 
must he Insisted upon. .The return Is 
a sworn* statement. As such It must 
In- thorough .nml accurate.

.Salaried persons nml wage cnme.rs 
must ascertain th e  actual compensa
tion received. Overtime, bonuses, 
shares ln'°ttte profits of a* htlsfness, 
xalW  of. quarters .qnd board furnished 
lif tip* employer nml o ther Items which 
are comtH'iisttitons— for services must- 
be Included.

it must tie ticmt* In mind (tint code 
pensatlon may he paid In other forms 
than In.cash, A tinuns paid In U tterly 
Ronds Is tnxahlo nt tlio market vnlur 
Of the Itnntls. A note received In pay
m ent Cyr sexvlccs Is taxable. lnruiuu a} 
Its face value, nnd tho Interest upon 
U Is also taxnhle.

Other Return# Due.
Every' partnership doing business In 

the 1)'tilted Stntes must *(ll» a return  
on Form 1005; nml every personal 
Atrvlcc corporation must tile a. sim ilar
retumT * ‘ * • •

Corporations' must file animal re
turns on Form 1120.

Trustees, executors, m lmlulstrntors 
and others acting In a fldtiriury-cnpar
tly are required to tile returns, 'h i 
som e. rases, Form l(Hl Is used; In 
others, Form 1010; suit still others, 
returns-m i both forma are  required. .

Information returns, on Forms KKK* 
sin) IflOd, must he filed by' t-very or- 
ganlzntfon, firm or tterson who^pajd, 
during HUIt, nn amount 
salary, wages, Interest 
Hxed or dbternilnahfi* 
oilier jwfadn, pnrtnershl|e, |>ersonnl| 
service corporation or fiduciary. T h e n  
Information return* should Ik* for
warded directly .to tlH* Commissioner 
nf Internal llevonne (sorting division), 
Washington,-D, C. >

IN C O M E  T A X
IN NUTSHELL

WHO—Slnglr persons who had 
tint Income df 61,000 or mure 
for tho year 11*10.

Married couples who Jtnil net 
Inroine of ?2,0U() nr more. • 

WHEN—March 13, 1020, Is llmiI - 
dote for ; filing 1 returns and 
hiARIng first payments. 

WHERE—Collector of Internal 
Itevemhjjfor District In which 
the iwrsotL resides. . ,

HOW—Full directions on -Form 
1040A and fo rm  1040; also 
tin* tan* and regulations. 

WHAT— Four twr cent normal 
' tn? on taxable Income up to $V  
000 In excess of exemption. 
Eight per cent normal tax on 
hnlnuee of taxable IficonU*. fine* 
ink, from one jmr cent to sixty.- 

i five per cent on net lucernes •
I over $5,000.

ANCIENT RACE 
DUG FROM ICE

, —I----• * * 
Hidden ‘for Centuries Under the 

ice Fields North of . 
Alaska.

between Asm ana

WIPED OUT BY CATASTROPHE
Village of Sts Igloos Discovered* at

Northern Tip of Alaska by Van 
Valin Expedition—Not Like 

the Eskimos.

Philadelphia.—Hidden for centuries 
under the Ice fields north of Aloskn, n 
scientific expedition, headed by Wil
liam Van Valin of the University of 
Pennsylvania tins discovered ilio re. 
Inn I ns of a prehistoric arctic race.

This remarkable find Includes the 
fully clothed remains of no fewer 
thnn 100 Individuals who apparently 
met sudden death In n village df six 
Igloos, nfterwnrd covered by Ire amt j 
snow, where they romntned scaled un
til the present time.

The life, habits mid physical ap
pearance of this remnrknblc people 
tmre little resemblance to the E«UI- 

.nin. They were seemingly more near
ly related to the natives of Siberia, 
nnd (tie scientists ore proceeding rn 
the theory Mint they miis»l, ii*« the

iung-sougnr link 
America.

Northcrdmoat Tip.
Tiio. dUebvrj-y • was. made near 

Point narrow, the- northernmost, tip 
of. ATnska.. Mr. Van Valin, head of 
tYie expedition, wnV sent out two nnd 
n .hrjlf years ago by tbe University 
of Pennsylvania to make nn exhaus
tive study of tlm Eskimos.

lie was Investigating a shallow 
swnll In search of- Eskimo relics When 
(its nttentlrm tvns ottrncted by the 

.peculiar elinrncter of some debris. 
Tills led to n still further examina
tion. lturled heuenth fopr feet oFIce. 
snow nml tundra were uncovered 
whnt tins rccogttlxed nt oneo nV Hie

the •Wn« of. i.twls and that, they also 
understood the a rt of tanning fir cur* 
Ing skins- ofvanimals. /

Ono thhwt seem* certain. Tho com
munity was overtaken by some snd<- 
denty devoloplry*-catastrophe.

Included among the" bodies found In 
a perfect state of preservation * tVcro 
mm, women and children nf all ages. 
Tito clothing, furs.nnd skins w ere In 
perfect condition. Exposure to the 
air, however, quickly caused much of 
It to disintegrate. As n result but 
few specimens of the clothing nre In* 

■ MctoAjnk Mr the vtaHwoftsy Isbogbt 
by Mr. Van VnUn.

N o’Means of Preserving.
Unfortunately the fate which befell 

tho skins nnd furs and hlrdskln suit t 
nwnltod the. wearers a* Well. Al

though when discovered many of the 
bodies still retained their flesh there 
was no means a t  the command of 

"Mr. Van Valin for preserving them. 
Rut a few houiV exposure to wnrmor 
air was required to cause the fleshy 
portions to sluff .nway. Forlunnlely, 
however,-the skeletons remain Intact, 
perfectly nrtlcutntcd. nnd within a 

. very short time will ho In the Uni
versity.museum.
•- Many Interesting nnd vnlunhlc 
relics were discovered in the ruins of 
the six Igloos. Some Idea of the 
anomalous relationship between, the 
Inhabitants and tho Eskimo Is sug
gested try pieces of> pottery found 
amid the ruins. The Eskimo of t<»- 
dny uses soapsttmo utensils. No 
truce of such utensils could he fuqpd 
ln (tho Igloos.

Among the Implements used hy the 
nnclent raco some nre of- similar con- 

“ sififcllofi:nha shnpe ns thnso nfaal by 
the Eskimos. Of pa'rtlmitar Interest 
Is the fact that Jade was used by Jha 
to a rraep. "  IF must hnve been secured 
from points ns far ns 300 miles away.
, Inquiries by Mr. Van Valin imiong 
R)e Esklnjqs proved flint * 1lur latter 
rnce lin'd no traditions connerted with 
the Inhabitants whose remains tie had 

.discovered, ^"hls Is take! to l»\'l 
rate that the races must hnve dis
appeared centuries ago! for tho Eski
mo’s '•ancient story" goes far hack.

No. 82

No. 80 
No': 92 
No. 28

Lccpburg 
158 ;

3:45 -p.m. 
1,0:00 p.m. 

Hranch .
7:30
7:35

wreckage- of n collection of ancient 
huts, or Igloos. They had'boon, con
structed of drift woods of various 
kinds, covered with dome-shaped 
roofs cut* from the tundra. Tho roofs 
had Jong since fallen In, while little 
remains, even-of the sides of the huts.

Tin* grant dlscoycry. however, was 
made when .the explorers came upon 
tin- first of the frozen, bodies, In 
many Instances. (Tib positions of tbe 
bddtos, all In perfect state of preser
vation. frozen In solid blocks of Ice, 
suggested -Hint death had overtaken 
them unexpectedly. Some had died
tn
Is the supposition from tlie presence 
In their hands of what nppenfed to 
he long tnhes, <qu*"end of which was 
held between tho lips.

Of the hundred or more bodies, 
nearly nil wL-rt* fully attired. Many 
were lying on beds of musk, often 
under polar hear skins. The npintrel 
worn hy srtme showed that (tie race 
had Tenmrd to fabricate rloihtng from

3:10 p.m.
. 1 4 :5 5  a . m .

Trilby’ Branch
P W  ■ * 8 : 0 0

|  ’ 3:25
6:30 p.m.
2 5P0 i m n ------

O viedo' Branch

B B P - m
No. 127

Trains Nos. 158 and 157, Leesburg 
Branch daily except iSumTi 

Trains Nos. TjjO, 24. 101 and 25, 
Tri(by Branch, daily except Sunday.

Trains Nos. 136 and 127, Oviedo 
Branch,* daily except Sunday.

Fpx Hunter-Gets Wolf. _
Lafayette. Ind.x-A." line specimen ot 

gray timber wolf was shown here re^ 
rcntly hy William .O'JIerren, n West 
Lnfnyetie grocer. O'Hcrrcn was 1 
member of. a f*>x drive nml while sep 
nruled from others In ttie party »<iw 
tho wolf skulking In the-woods nearby 
The enrenss weighed forty pounds. Tin 
wolf Is the first nnlnutl of the Jfiutl 
to  he shot here tn many years.

Present Automobile Shortage 
Is Placed at 1,000,000 Cars

New York.—A shortage of mi tonne 
lilies tlds year was predicted-by mem-

m.
P-m.

a.m.

Lints to Qt Remembered.
~AdV!C* la like ’miowr tho' sorter It 
fnlls. ]tho lim gef.lt dwells upon and 
tho deeper It Hnks Into the mind,—
Coleridge. •

V-*.

■ * a

ho act of drinking, nt jrast Hint , |*(>rs | | lt. S’ntlotuil chnmtier of com
mcrce, although Uh1)- estimated that 
I lie pnsHi-nger cur output for ttie year 
would Vxo-ed 2,000.000., The slmrtnge 
at present was placed at 1,600,000 cars. 
One of the most prominent ‘munufac- 
tnrers, It was said. Is preparing to 
dflnltlo the factory capacity this year 
ticcauhl* o t the ateudlly lucreusing de- 
mum

That New Factory Finish
W ouldn't you .litre to have it on 
your'o ld  car7" (Wouldn't y o u l iv a to  
have it talked nbout as a new model 
spick nnd. ‘span? "Of cou.sol Our 
nulo painting and finishing being of 
the expert kind, will give your enr 
that factory finish so much desired.- 
RICHER BROS., Sanford.Heights

B. C. DODDS, M.D.
Residence: 905 Magnolia Avc. ,

I Phone 461
Office: First National Bank Building 

Phono 462
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J The Corsets for “Spring” Are
I Three Big Lines—American L.^dy, Gossards and 
|  Nemo for Stout .Figures

* r . . . a •
m • * * * ,

• Our Corset Department was never more C o m p le te . A model 
for every figure. American Lady Corset

_v $2.00 to $6.50 ,
. •

15 New Models in Gossard’s Corsets, white. pink and flesh;
You ctfn select an^;style at any price from our stock of Gossards, 
white and flesh,tome • j :
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